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To Repair 
W harves 
O n Islarsds
— Cheery News
Residents of various Gulf I s ­
land ports  and of this entire 
marine district generally were 
cheered this week when assur­
ances were received from  the 
federal minister of public works 
th a t  extensive wharf work will 
be proceeded with in the near 
future to  permit of a complete 
ferry service to the various is­
lands. *
W rite s  to Minister 
Captain I. G. Denroche, loiig- 
tcn n  resident of Galiano and sec­
re tary of the aggressive Gulf Is ­
lands Im provem ent Association, 
w ro te  recently to Hon. Lionel 
Fournier, federal minister of pub­
lic w'orks, asking assurances that 
various wharves f i iroughout the 
islands \vould be renovated in the 
near future to permit of the C.P.R.’s 
Princess Elaine calling on regular 
schedule.
An Encouraging Reply 
This week Captain Denroche re­
ceived the following encouraging 
reply from the minister:
■ Ottawa, July 23, 1952. 
Dear Captain Denroche:
I acknowledge your recent let­
ter requesting information on the 
various w harves in the Gulf Islands 
area of British Columbia.
In  regard to Studies Bay, Gali­
ano, I wish to advise th a t  the 
■wharf is to be rebuilt oh the siame 
location as the wharf now existing. 
The plans and specifications are 
iunder preparation  and it is expect­
ed a public :call fo r  tenders will be 
inade'^thisTall,^
i v In J  regard  ■ to : Hope Bay, it is 
expected a . call for tenders for 
wharf improvements will be issued 
within the next few days.
‘ In regard to wharf improvements 
at Lyall Harbor, on Saturna Is­
land, plans and specifications have 
been ■ received here and it is; ex­
pected a call for tenders Ayill be made 
■ within the course of the ne.xt scv- 
„■; eral'weeks.',
1 hope the above information will 
reassure you that, the departm ent is 
d ry ing  to im prove ' conditions at 
the several -vvharvcs in the Gulf 
y ls lan d s  in the near future.: :
Alphonse Fournier,
: r  Minister of Public W orks.
I s  Delighted 
'To The Review Captain Den­
roche expressed his verjt great 
pleasure at tlic as.surance,C of the 
r  minister.' '■
: “ We a re  now assured that  the
federal government : is moving 
rapidly to give our islands the: ferry 
, service which they deserve," , he 
said. "This  news will raise tiie 
spirits of residents of all the islands 
‘ affected.
"I am happy to |earii that  the 
•Sidney wharf is to he modernized 
without debiy. too, and we ;u'e all 
loedcing forward to the d a y  when 
we :ire connected by a regular 
C.I'.R. .service with .Sidne\'”
Sizzling Temperatures!
I t  was w artn  in this district on Sunday. As they mopped their brows 
and sweltered in the  ho t sun, the populace tu rned  to ice cream and 
cold drinks in an  effort to keep cool.
M eteorological staff of the Dominion Experim ental Station at 
Saanichton informed The Review on Monday th a t  Sunday’s maximum 
tem perature w as 86.5 degrees. I t  was considerably warm er than the 
previous day which was also a  scorcher.
P revious high tem perature this summer w as a mere 83 degrees on 
July 8.
H O T T E R  LAST Y E A R
Sunday’s torrid  spell did not equal the high tem perature established 
during the ho t  sum m er of 1951, however. Records a t the farm show 
that the m axim um  last year was 87 degrees, chalked up on July 11, 1951.
\
KAA-KA-THOT
F irs t  annual Saanich K aa-Ka- 
T h u t  will be staged on the Deep 
Cove w a te rfron t a t the site of 
T h e  Chalet on  the a f te rnoon of 
Saturday, A ugust 30.
N orm an  T. W righ t,  president 
of the Sidney and N orth  Saan­
ich Chamber of Commerce, which 
organization is  sponsoring the 
affair, announced the p lans to 
T h e  Review th is  week.
F o r  the benefit of the uniniti­
ate, a K a-K a-T hu t is an Ind ian  
festival.
Expec t Big Crowd 
Fully 3,000 people are expected 
to attend the .afternoon’s festivi­
ties wliich will see sturdy Indian 
paddlers compete for the Pacific 
Coast w a r  canoe titlcf All types 
of land and w a te r  sports will be 
competed in by the braves from 
various Island points as well as in 
W ashington.
: Chief,Thunderbird  of Brentwood 
is w orking closely with Chamber 
officials in p lanning  the day. At 
present thh noted Indian wrestler 
is in the State of  :W ashington ar- 
rangifng for-the entries of members 
of difforent , reserves there. ; t ;
To E lec t  Queen 
'■ H i g h l i g h t o f  /the; afternoon w i l l
Building-Slack 
During July
Building w as no t  brisk in 
N o rth  Saanich during July.
' R eport of W . Ri Cannon, N orth  
Saanich; building inspector, re ­
veals th a t  perm its  for four dwel­
lings, w orth  $14,250, and 11 p er­
m its for miscellaneous work 
totalling $5,200 were issued. T h e  
total was thus $19,450.
In  July of 1951, the figure was 
an imposing $138,640. This  in­
cluded a  $112,000 permit for the 
new Sidney school.
o n  Aug. 30
he the election of an Indian prin­
cess as Queen of the Kaa-Ka-Thut. 
Attractive young ladies from 15 
different reserves between Saanich 
and Nanaimo are now being ncnu- 
inated for the competition and 
they will vie for the title, dressed 
in ceremonial costume. O ther cos­
tume events are planned as well 
and the entire program promises to 
be outstanding.
Clergyman
c.,".
Call For Tenders For Early 
Repair of Sidney W harf
— Must Be In H ands of G ovt. This M onth
IN  the cLassified section of The Review this week appeai’.s 
1 a legal notice calling for tenders for repairs to the
M o r e  Sun
Than Usual
REV. W. B U C K IN G H A M
Prior to his arrival in Sidney la.st 
week, the new United Church min­
ister at St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
churches, Rev. William Bucking­
ham. has preached across the world.
The new minister is a veteran of 
the First World War, when he 
served in the ranks of the Liverpool 
Scottish Regiment.
A native o f  Liverpool, England, 
he studied at the Liverpool Univer­
sity. Following his graduation he 
continued his studies at a post­
graduate course in theologjr at Cam­
bridge Universitv from 1924 until 
1927.',,-; ■ ■'./ Y - " ■-
He has . held ; pastorates in the 
Pre.sbyterian Church Of England in 
various parts of England and in the 
.Far'.East.,,' : '■ 'y."./':'
: His:' first- appdintment; was in : Lon­
don. ? England: from ■ 1927 to 1932. In  
1932 y they minister: left for ■ Kuala 
Lumpur:^ In 'die yyl'ederatcdyl M 
States. He remained in Asia until 
1935, .when he; returned 'to Britain
The weather for July was warm 
and sunny with one day of, continu­
ous rain, according to the monthly 
weather, report; of the Dominion Ex­
perimental, Station at Saanichton.
The mean temperature was quite 
normal, 62.6 degrees, as compared; to 
the; average of 62.4 degrees. The 
iiighest temperature; was 83 degrees, 
and: the ,lowest :45, degrees, ;as;;com- 
pare.d to; any all .time; high and low, 
of 94 degrees and  ̂ 43 degrees r e ­
corded ouyjuly ;;i6, 1941,; and July 2,
1921, respectively.
;;The/yrahifali;;;r;ecofded:'b^^ 
a.m. and 5 p.m. on the ;22nd:, amount-, and spent six: years I n ; - Worthing 
i;d to .44 cif an incli.;; c y :; : .Sussex. From 1941 until 1945 he was
GOOD TELEVISION 
ON ISLANDS
(h'riday Harbor Journal)
(lood lelevisinn rec.i'iuioii ’ is now 
available ; llironghoni the islands. 
; Some are even receiving from Cali­
fornia slalion.s, More channels will 
,soon ho adiied , ; ■
CLERG Y M A N  IS 
IN JU R ED  A T  
G A L IA N O
. Rev. J. ; W. Sco'rgie who Was la; 
cently ap|)oimed to Chemtiiniis ;P>ai) 
tisi CImrch. sufferer) severe injiiries
to his left hand, necessitating the re­
moval of his index finger: to the 
second Joint,
Mr. Scorgie, ivho was on holirlay 
.it U.di.oM, \̂.l  ̂ hi„lpii)g his ho.sl, 
D. A. New, work in tlie mail sorting 
shed, when a jack slipperl and his 
h a n d  w a s  i - a n e l i *  ln - i  w i  , n  i l n -  f n n n d
ation and the building, ft was held 
there for two iniimtes before it could 
he released,
He \vas taken by ,pi,’me. to ,T.iidy 
Mitito ilospittd, iiiinges,-' where j:)r, 
I'oyes; perlVirmed . i|ie operalidn. 
After two ...days, in ■hospital,-yMr. 
,Sc(»rgie reinrned to Gtdiano, leaving 
oti b’riday for Chemtiinns,;
: Sunshine
. -tSiinshine was ;rcc6rdcd bn 30 days:
during the; month ; ahd arnounted ; to Mr. y Buckingham ; came :fo' 
.,366.6. hours . as ; coniparcd ; to ; .368.2 
hours in July . of 1951,.' and . 377,7 
hours for. July 1931., The, sunshine, 
this.monthyexceeded the, average by 
43.9 hours. .
; The relative humidity was slight­
ly below average, and the cvapor.a- 
tion from free water suri'aco.s was 
5.35. inches, approximately half an 
inch greater than the average of the 
p.'ist: seven years. '
m im %
A Neiu Industry 1
Interesting ■ possibility of an en­
tirely new fruit industry in North 
Saanich came to light this week.
Dan Butler. T.C.A. employee, and 
resident of Dcncross Terrace, dis- 
played a ripe apricot of impressive 
size which matured on a tree in his 
garden. Prcviou.sly it had been felt 
tliat apricots would not r ipen .here 
readily.
Mr. Butler purchased the little tree 
three years ago. In previous years 
it bloomed and produced fruit. The 
fruit failed to uiature and fell from 
the tree, however.
This season, however, the tree 
took a new lease on life. .‘Vbout four 
dozen beautiful apricots arc now 
practically ripe.
I t  is possible that North Saanich 
apricots will soon bankrupt growers 
in the Okanagan.
in Londbn.hEngland.
:;; AHgr; the:; close ;o f  .the .recent war,
Canada
to  jo in his wi fe:  and two  sons,  ;who 
had  spent the war. years  in this  
Cotmtry.;' ,'■■■.
He was no stranger to. Western 
Canada.. He, and Airs.. .Buckingham 
spent a holiday in Victoria in 1927 
■while travelling on their lioneymoon.
Unt.ir his arrival in Sidney. ..Mr. 
Buckingham has been acting as as­
sistant .headmaster of Qualicum Col­
lege.
Sidney Gardens 
Produce Well 
This Season :
J . : N, Bray, retired banker of 
Roberts Bay, who is now: an en­
thusiastic gardener, and Eddie. Eng, 
Sidney rcstaurauteur, are; regular 
readers of The Review.
Recently they;read of an enormous 
radish., grow;n:;;in; thisyyclistrict./ ;
: A'lr.; Bray, cbiintcred; by ; piroducing 
a mammoth i)otato which he had 
carefully nurtured to a circumfer­
ence of arouitd 15 inches. H e pro­
poses to enjoy several meals from 
the tuber, some of them mashed, 
.some 'scalloped and the remainder 
as pot.ato chips. . : ,
Mr. Eng entered ; the big vegetable; 
cbinpctition with two imposiiig string 
beans. One is fnpre tlian 21 inches 
long and i ts ; mate an inch longer. 
End to end the beans are substah- 
tiallv , h:)nger : than One; yard..
Who’s ne.xt? > , ' ■ I ■:
I’ i r ;
wharf and breakw ater at Sidney which will perm it of the 
regular operation of the C.P.R.’s Princess Elaine between 
Vancouver, Gulf Islands ports and Sidney.
News of the prom pt action now 
taken by the federal departm ent 
of public works w as received joy­
fully in N o rth  Saanich and 
throughout the  Gulf Islands. 
Since new regula tions of the de­
partment of t ran sp o r t  forced the 
C.P.R. to te rm inate  the regular 
summer service betw een  Sidney 
and the mainland in  the fall of 
1949, there has  been no regular  
ferry link betw een Sidney and. 
Vancouver.
Residents are  now taking it for 
granted that  this vital link will 
be reforged in the spring  of 1953 
with resultant social and  eco­
nomic advantages to th e  islands 
and North Saanich.
Tenders Close Aug. 27 
The department of public works 
will receive the tenders in Ottawa 
up to Wednesday, A ugust 27, 1952. 
P lans  can be examined in various 
offices, including the Sidney post 
office.;',,, ,:
The federal governm ent this yea r
placed in the e.stimatcs th e  sum of 
$180.OtK) for the repair and e.xten- 
sion of the .Sidney wharf. AVitli 
tenders called for August 27̂  it is 
confidently hoiied that the liig job 
will be started this fall and com- 
lilctcd in good time for the ferry 
service to start next spring.
A L ong Campaign 
The calling for tender.s brings to a 
successful conclusion a campaign 
of many months which has been 
carried on by the Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce 
and o ther  public-spirited organiza-: 
tions and individuals. The pronir 
ise was received from the C.P.R, 
that the Elaine would in au g u ra te ; 
the Sidney-Gulf Is lands-Vancouver 
service as soon as th e  Siclney wharf 
could be repaired so that she could 
land here. Tn O ttaw a several weeks 
ago Hon. Air. Fournier promised 
General G. R. Pearkes ,A '.C .rm ein- ; : 
ber of parliament for this area, th a t  ’ 
t e n d e r s : would be; called this fall; ; 
T he  minister has been as, good as ; ; 
■hiS' word.''.
Alore than ;300 persons, attended 
the aniiual garden Tete/of the Angli­
can Churches of Salt Spring Island 
wliich , ,tbpk place last ; ;W 
aftcrnootv .bn the grounds; of Harbor 
Hou.sc. Ganges. Alore than $550 was 
realized from the affair.
But Is Fearful of Election Result
c n .- w r i ih '  x i y .  
M URDERER'S CAVE  
Genr(lic lKii|,Yftrre(,I only briefly 
to M nrderer’s (,'ave, IIc liaVIinei'e- 
ly said tlial half way tiii Ml. Snlil 
ihiTe \v!is a cave wliei'c Indians 
had l,)cen eaplnred afler innrderin|.r 
; some while men. Geordie's father, 
from a boat iinl in Alonlague Ifar- 
lior, had noticed tnovenie.nl on the 
trail lip to the Ctive and lt;nl :id- 
vised the authorities.
That was all we lettrned jn.st 
then about ilii) affair; Intt sonm
-■y ,;, SUCCESS ,
greeti'd I'reniier M anning  iind
l i l -  S i H i . l l  ( ' |  I d i l l  I I I I  . M b l l l . l .
Yon etin gain yonr objectives 
loo, ihrottgli Ib'view Classified
, .Sinijdy tekphoni;
A eompeteni sfd taker will 
note yonr teqiicM. Call in 
at yonr .conveiiieiK'e and pay , 
the modest cliarge,
weeifS later we W ere  aide li,i piece 
I o g ii 111 e r o 11.1 e f ‘jiai't s ■. nf t b e ht ory 
It then linked up witb lt,AI.S. Ifoi'" 
w ard’s boiiibaribneiit , of; tlie .Ind­
ian village at, Lamaledii, [lay wliicli 
we had vi,sited on, Kii|ier Island, 
D O U B L E  SLA VING  
In 186.1 I'rederiek Mark.s, a fieri 
man settler, and bi.s married drmghi 
ter, Catadine 1farve.\', had k'lnded 
on Siitnniii l.sland to wait for a 
ciilm sea. While making :i camp 
fire, Alarks had been shot from be­
hind by a I.amalebi Indian. Later 
Idood-iitained clotliittg of Mark'ii 
diuighter was found at the w ater’s 
edge. ; 'I'hi.s t rageily occurred aboni 
the same time as the nearby mur­
der of a man nam m rilradv . reiinrt- 
e,il by :U native, guide, John llenlee, 
Brady bad entertained the fndiami 
and given them  |iresents. 'riiey 
retnrned, firet! thronuh the lenii 
killed llr.'idy and wounded llenlee, 
Unmor linked a iiotorion.s ;iiidia,ii 
leader, a Idg man of magieaT r.epn- 
tat ion named .■Vh-ebec-yVnn \vitli 
this ,•ind otlicf Indi.tn .itl.uk.s. Hi; 
was a Lamalebi Imlian, of the Cn\v- 
ieltan tribe; e'tureinely w.ir-like anil 
boastful. He bragged of killirig.no, 
less titan eleven "K ing George amj 
Boston men." His adrniren« elainti 
(C cm lln ttfd  wi P a  ge P o u r )
Ho hope.s "ike" win.s the: U.S. 
Iiresidential election - -  but: he's 
afraid liis li.ero may nrjt.
1 Inii’.s the \'iew oi Raymond 
Brethonr, large-scale rancher o f  
Clay Center, Kansas. Mr. Bretli- 
, , 11|- :i, . ' . . i n i , : , , , ; , . , !  t . y  M ,  . B n  t l i i a i l  
,'ind their children John. William 
and Mary, is visiting his cousin,- 
Mrs. j .  ,i. White, of .Sidney.
H is  fatiter was the late William 
llrethotir who left the rest, o f  dtis 
fiimily before the, turn of the ceii- 
Ittry and chose to reside, in Kanstis, 
,'\ s t ro n g  contingent of, Bretbonrks 
settled in .Sidney, how ever,: so the 
Kaiisan lia;-, many, cousins to visit' 
h e re , ';
Nc.ir Abclinc
Air, B rethonr raises purebred 
l le ie i iuds  on Ins ,i,iHII)«aere spread
lit (..'lay Center,. ■■■■Tliis"emnmn'nity 
i,'.,jnHl 31,1 miles frotn A lad inc. wherg 
" I lie" IviseiihovM'r: was raised. T h e  
,rancher lias [le.en a chise frieitd of 
the U..S.,candidiite for nutny ve.ars.
1.9
G OD W IN  LEA D S 
IN C O N TEST
J jng li  (.lodwin is still leading in thi; 
Noi'th isaanieli Rod ;uid (Inn (,,'lnb 
Salmot) l.lerby witli a 2(;);.';!-lb, fish,
( bh rr  standings are as follows: 
N. .Shillilto, 1.3 11). 1 (iz,; Han Ibtt- 
lef, II lb. 1,3 ozs, I I high Giahviti, 0 
lb.; I'’,, l.bilevhon. K |b. 4 ozs.; Ihtgh 
Godwin, 7 lie 12 i,zs.; (J, W.irdl 
6 1b. 9 ozs.: II, ].. K'ieki’tls, 6 lb. 5 
ozs., aral 6 lb. 4 iizs,, aitd A, Gzero, 
4 lb. 8 o/s.
FORMER GANGES GIRL 
WINS SILVER MEDAL
Si'iniu Cramiiton .Ktnarl, wlio was 
formerly at 'school in Gangcfi, ob­
tained the biidiest marks in the 
.Innior, Matricnlation ENititiination in 
the whole of B.i.l, and won the Gov- 
emor-Generak Silver Medid.: 'rim 
winner of ibis tnedai uoaino. entitled 
t,,i i„i, ri.iiii 111 liokii hbi]ic,
"A’on can’t beat the, iEisenhowcr 
family," he told 'riu; Review,
'I'he Ktins.an has lioen a life-long 
Democr.it, But he can't vote 
agaiirst: "Ike", so this time his votc 
goes Reptibliean,
Win n Ci' iirriit r !-■) nil' ' wt r re 
turned to Abidine from Europe, 
the towti gave him a ron.sing recep­
tion, .Mr. Bretboitr 's two sotis 
jilayed in the band wbie.li welcomed 
the bero back’ fr<.>m abroad.
N EW  TE A C H ER S 
A PPO IN T E D  
ON  ISLANDS
Teachers .appointed to the Ele­
mentary High .School, Ganges, for 
the new year are Alis.s Elma .Spence, 
Airs. K. G. Herron, R. E. Dalby 
(Cornmercial teacher), and Airs. ;>[. 
Smith (Home Economics). Those 
leaving include Aliss Martin, Aliss 
flnrrison. Miss Amv Houston, Aliss 
Elizabeth Roff, Mrs.),Slater, Mr. 
loirsytb, fiVlrs.: Beloud,
Georges Kevin h;is been appointed 
to the North Galiano School.
T h e  preliiiiinary arrangements 
have lieen practically completed for 
the school to he erected at North 
Galiano,
He^s 83 Now
B A A L H EA D S 
SIDNEY SOCIAL 
C RED IT G R O U P
G. I... Baal, Siibuiy druggist, was 
president pro-temelected of the.
Sidney Social Gredit ('Iroiiji at a
Airs.; Peter Cartwright. Airs. W. H . , 
Bradley.
;- Darts were in charge of D. Gar- 
side, helped by Reginald Price, and 
won by Mrs. N. Tcrcn.
; ;. A; brisk business was dope at the 
stalls set out on the lawn; Mrs. W.
The fete was formally opened by Norton was in charge of the necdle-
" ” onor.' Lieutenant-Governor work while St. George's Altar Guild, '
c Wallace of Victoria, who* whb Mrs. V. C. Best in charge, con- .
veiled the home, cooking. ; M r s .  J. ■ 
Mitchell was in charge of super­
fluities. The garden produce sale
was in charge of Airs. C. E. I.ey of 
St.: A/lary’.s Giiild. Airs. A. Davis had 
charge of the flower stall.
Airs. Tom Garlylc was in charge of : 
the Vesuvius Bay Circle stall; while : 
the Evening Branch stall \vas direct­
ed by Mrs. 'I'om Fowler.
At the Lady Alinto Gulf Lslands 
.Hospital the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Wall:u:e/werc::rcceiyc(l b y / ; / ;; 
Mrs. W arren Hastings, chaifman of 
the board. T h e ■ full-staff of 'doctors, : 
Matron and nurses \ycfc present and 
introduced by ' Archdeacon G. H. ;; 
Holmes. ■ * '
Before leaving on ; their ;/yacht,' : 
'Walithy, the; Lieut.-Governor,Band ' 
his; party called on Mrs. Geo. Bor- 
radaije, mother of: the late I-t,-Gindr.
;E.' L."Borriulaile.■
His H nor.
Glarence
was : acconipahied /by ; M rs. Wallace. 
Miss Ruth ‘ MiicLean acconi'pahied 
Airs. Walhice 'ivhiie Col. :R; ;:L.;; Mit­
chell dieted: as ;A,D.G. t o ; His;HonofV 
The party was , received by; Rev. 
Archdeacon G: H. ;Holmes :and, Mrs. 
Holmes and by Licut.-Col.Hind Mrs: 
DesmoiKl' Groffon.:,; ' /,/,; , 
P leasan t Tea 
I'ea was;served at; individual tables 
beauti fully decorated  ̂with flowers. 
Mrs. Ilolmes, president of the 
W.A.’s and general convener: of the 
fete, presided at the talilc \vhcre the 
Licntonaiit>Govcrnor ;and Airs. W al­
lace and their aides and: Dr. and 
AIrs. I-. Giovandb of Nanaimo htid 
Ica. Dr. Giovando i.s , M.L.A.-elcct 
for the; islands. :
Tea was poured at' other tables by 
Airs. Gordon Parsons, president of 
the Evening hranch of the W.A.; 
M rs. ;E C. Tnrncr,: St, M ark 's  Chan- 
cel Guild; Mr.s. C. T. Motherwell, 
Vesnvins Bay Circle; Mrs. 'W. W. 
Hipitislcy, St. Alnry’s; Mrs. V. S. 
lb'll. St: ( icorgc's,
St. Atark’s Chancel Gttihl, with 
Alr.s. Cecil SjU-ingfonl ti's convener, 
had charge of te.a arrangements. As­
sisting were Airs. b'. C. Turner, Miss 
Gladys Shaw, Mrs, A, B, Ctirlwright, 
Mrs, E  k, Jiickson, Miss M.'irguerile 
Holi'ord, Airs, L. b', Nicholson, Mrs. 
Bishop, Wil.soii. M rs. T .  A. Alillner, 
Mrs, HVC'. Carter, Mrs, A, (), Tdicy, 
Mrs, W) M, P;iliner, Mrs, John Sil­
v e s te r ,M rs .  ' lliirold I ’ ldce,' Mfs,
. k I Zencn Ktopinski, Mrs. IB'cd Morris,.organization lust   ■ ■■ .... ....... '■, , ■. . ■■, , .
R E TU R N S -I'O W IN N IPE G
Alis'i Alary I'ahsidy bus returned 
to her hmvie in: Winnipeg' htivhig 
spenl a ; holiday here, the guest of 
Mrs,. S, TL Gottrlay. All Bjiy Road.
BENJAM IN DEACON
Well known and hitthly e.hteeined 
old timer of .Kidney, Ben Deacon 
celelu'ated his : 8,5lh birthday , on 
J ne.silay ol tins week, I Ins ye.ir lie 
was tillable to enjoy this annnab oc­
casion at home. He, is at present a 
imtienl in Veterans’ llospittil in Auc- 
tortii and expectm c In lav tlierc , lor 
some .tiinc ;yet.: ,,;■ ■ ■ /'.■• , ' ■ ,
In a letter 'to The Review,:wriltyn 
on .Satmday kisi, ,,Af,i i;, De.icim s.iy.s 
ill p.ul ; ",'vly bit tlid.iy will bi, \ u )  
ijuiei liere, 1 \vill be glad to hiive 
any of m y  jriends ilroii in to scc me 
when it is convenient,, Visitinir days 
are 'I'hursdiiy, I'Yiday and .Salniday 
from 2 iMU. to 3 p.m. and from 7 
p.m. to B p.m.
meeting td  tin, 
week. Ile has ;lon|,f been ;a student 
of .Kocial (".’redit; tlieories,
: Vicii'president is J. W. '.Sims, wlitlc 
W...'A'.; Sliici'j* is ‘ieeri'iarYireasitrer. 
;,,'\n firganizational ; iiu:eting has 
been called for the K. of I’. Hall 
oti 'I'linrsday I'yeiiiitg. ,\ng, /7, tit 
eight (I'cloek. Aletnliers u f; the  public 
nifiy join the group at, that time..
C L E iR c W A N  T O  : : 
L E A V E M AYNE
Residenis of Alayne Island li'arned 
with I'cgret, this week that Rev.: A, 
P. Horsl'ield, vicar of the : Islands 
liat'ish,/is leaving to ticceiit :i new 
Iiost 'in, the ,<\lbernis. He will tlepart 
sbortly with Mrs. Horsficld :ind 
family for his tiew, pulpit. ■
IBs .MitciM'ssor has not yet br'cn 
amionnecd.
C L A i ^ " ”'H < ^ E  : .  
C H A N G ES H A N D S'\
'Mr,; and 'Air.',, j! TH , I'oi ge, of 
t,;; y 11 r e, fi s 11 o a d, I',) e e) > C 0v e, to (?;c t h c f 
with Mr. and M rs ,  Harold Darkes 
and I'hildren, M arilyn, Carol, Jndv
 b.linildy, f i in u i l i  ,;,fru,.b,iidgi.,
.Alta;,, will Vsoon lie innvlng into 
ibe'ir new hottie, on: West; .Saanich 
Road, near/Ardm ore.
, '.I'his jiropetty has been pm'chafi- 
ed from the crdnto , i.d the, late 
George Clark'ti)' 'welbknown North 
Saanich |doni;er, ■ 'rim, reHidcnee/is 
a ;w<,'ll-kuown landmark In North 
Saariich. ' "'
Mr.s. Darkes is :i daughter of Air. 
and Alrii. Forge.
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL  
IS BEREAVED
' b’atlier of I-). I-l, llrcckent'iilgc, 
|irinci|ial, of ; North .Saanich High 
Scliilol,' Diivid Brcckcnrldge; aged 
8,3 yearr, o 1; 22.S 1 Cadboro: 1 lay Road, 
passed ,iiway ,011 July '29, l.iirgely at- 
teitded Jitnenil servici'H ' were, con- 
ihtcti,d:, from AIcCall':;Broii, ''l'‘nncr.'il 
Cliiipel nti 'I'lmrKday afternoon and 
inti rniciti ; foll6wcd Itj Royal Dak 
Burial'I'ark.
Trcdoi'i'iiserMiy his wife, he is sur- 
I’ived , by : one daugbtcr. ,Mrr, Jack 
Barker of Vietoriti in addition to his 
son in ' Sidney,.,
T O  C E L EB R A T E
T H E I R : ' 5 0 T H . ' ' ' V ' ; ; : , : - a '̂ 
A N N I V E R S A R Y  V
t' WcdneHday,; August 13, 1952, will ' ;; 
■SCI! Mr. :ind Mrs. George .Slater, <if 
.Shoreacrc Road, .Sidney, celehral- , 
ing their golden wedding annivcr- 
sary. 'I'hcy iilan to servo lea to 
their friemlM who caU from 2 to 
4 p.m. and from 7 to  9 in the eve­
ning.'':,
Mr. and Mrs. .Slater w e re ’ inar- 
t'ied in VVcBs, .SomerKet, England, ; 
5fl years ago, ' They resided in 
Victoria for sinnc,, 25: ’years and 
moved to their present: ,;; Siditey;; 
home,"lhr(‘C'/yenr»' ii'go.,;",
RiEW CNURceg o m s  
OHGAOAm
The new Anglican church on Giil- 
iano wiiH oiiened on .SmtdaVi Julv 
26, by I he Rev. : Pet (ir , Hot'S field. 
Tlicre was a large congregation, 
mimv ticrsom.! arrlvimr from Maync 
1 sland: for 1 he ccrcmotiy,, ; ;,, 
After (I sliorl service, at the o l d  
Mission K’oom, the vicar led a pro
(• . '■ t. 'tn ii lA  i t i iv  r i i 'w  ( ' h r i i o b ) g
the l.ititny, Tlien followed E.vensoni,;, 
and a Hcrinoii preached;by ,Mr. Hors- 
fichi., ■
Victor /a le  at the organ,’provided 
tlic intisic for this grcut occaHion,
R E T U R N S  T O  D U T Y  
Mi'f, If. lleuMin, .Sidney tmhlic 
Itealth nurse,: Itar, rcfittmed licr 
duticfi following her annual vaca­
tion, ' '"
s n o w s e l l ;,t O/^'''/,.,'^;^^
A T T E N D  C A M P
iB 'tmk/ SnowHijll, ;M ,l„A ,*c iec i  fo r  
Saa idch  who;:: has'/ 'htieii;: appointed,;;/' 
c;.C,F, o rgan ize r .  w ' l l  be absen t  froin 
liifi confitituitncy;; f n i t n ' Aiigiftjt/121 (o ;: 
20,:, I)iti-|ng t h a t ;  period h e ; ; will he :'
in c i ta rge  o f  the  Uiiited C hnrc li  lioya’ ’ 
camp/al, Shawnigan, Lake, ; :
, MI',' .Sijowsi-'ll, ,,wtio lyas a .Sidney 
v isi tor,, 'on :Katurday, ' expec ts  / t o  :ho tv 
travelling^ extensively  th ronghoii t  tbo 
Iirovince in’ his tiew ,ctipaciiy: as parity', 
o rg an ize r ,  ■/,;.■ '; L;y',:
W E A T H E R :, D A T A
SA A N IC H T O N  
T h e  f o l lo w in g  is t h e  r n i ' t c o ro lo g l -  
ca! re co rd  fo r  w eek  end ing  A u g  i.l, 
fn rn ia l te d  by D o m in io n  E,xpcri« 
m e u tn l  S t a t i o n '
M a x i m u m  te rn ,  ( A u g . ; 3).,,,..,...,.86.5 
M in im u n t  tem ,  ( J u ly  29-,31)....,.....49
M in im u m  on  th e  g ra s s . . .   ......
Snnsbtne thimrnt ” ' ' ”  04,7
P r e c i p i t a t i o n  .A.:,.,L„.'...:„..:Nii;;''/ 
SID N E Y  . ■
.Sitpidicd b y  (h e r  'M e te o ro lo g ic a l  
D iv is ion ,  D e i i a r tm c n t  o f  T r a n s p o r t ,  
P a t r i c i a  Bay A i r j io r t ,  w e e k  e n d iu g  
A'tig, 3.',:' ■ ;,
M a x i m u m  te m ,  ( A u g .  3 ) . . .R7,t
M i n i m u m  tern. ( .In ly  29 ) . .  ..,.411.3
M e a n  t e m i m r a t u r e  '
P r e c ip i t a t i o n    .....Nil
AAlMaMl.*MMV«A«)«l>«.%illl*«i«« «  «  *  «  a, •  » * «,,« g  4,
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O L Y M P IC  R E C O R D
One of the Iteroes of the open­
ing day a t the  Olympic Games was
l i e  ran nearly half his race in the 
10.000 metres with onlj- one shoe 
but finished nearly S seconds in- IN AND
F ran k  Sando of Aylesford, Kent, side the previous Olympic record.
COAL 
TRUCKING 
SAND ■ GRAVEL 
FURNITURE MOVING 
S H E L L  HEATING O I L S
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
A
Sidney 135 PHONES K eating 7R
.. :
HAVE YOU SEEN
T he N ew  
PO L A R O ID  LA N D  C A M ER A ?
R eaders’ Dige.st sa y s : “Seems like m a g i c -  
one of the greatest advances in hi.story of 
photography.”
It  takes pictures and you have the finished 
prin t the minute you snap it.
No photo finishing to pay for $ |  | |© 0 0  
or to wait for. Price............  i H o
HAVE YOU. SEEN
THE NEW  STEREO CAM ERA?
Takes pictures in Three Dimensions . . . 
makes your own View Master Reels. We 
have these now in stock.
roun
Telephone 28
own
INDUCTION OF NEW MINISTER A T
ST. P A U L ’S FEA T U R E D  ON FRID A Y
.A.U event of considerable intere.st > tinguislied visitors, the very Rev. J.
IMr. and ISlrs. Clifford Whipple spending a si.x weeks' holiday with 
and four daughters, formerly of j kirs. F o rd ’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F ort  iMacleod. .\lta., arrived this 
week to take up residence in their 
new home, formerly the residence 
of Dr. G. H. Hoehn.
Recent visitors in Sidney with IMr. 
and 2tlrs. V. G. A. I'icld were Mrs. 
J. H. Todd of Kelov.'na and Miss 
Beatrice Wainwright of Los .A.n- 
gelcs.
Chief Petty  Officer Sainsbury. 
w h o  recently returned from Korea, 
and Zslrs. Sainsbury, are visitors at 
the home of the le t te r’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stirling.
Mrs. Gordon Holder, of Deep 
Cove, flew to Bladworth, Sask., to 
attend the funeral of b.er father, 
Mr. Edwards.
E. R, Hall, of the Dominion E x ­
perimental Station.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brown, V ancou­
ver, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flugh J. iMcIntyre, Third  Street.
[iliss Donna Watson, of V ancou­
ver. was 'a recent visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Clair Watts. Ardmore 
Drive.
Garry Howard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Howard, Sidney, won 
the semi-finals at W oodw ard’s 
Showcase amateijr talent contest 
la.st Thursday in the Royal T h ea ­
tre, \ 'ictoria. Garry, who plays the 
.saxophone will be competing in the 
finals in September.
Mr. and - Mrs. R. M. Hall, of
not only to members of the United 
Church but also to the whole com­
munity took place last week when 
the Rev. W. Buckingham was in­
ducted to the pastoral charge of St. 
Paul’s and South Saanich, Shady 
Creek.
B. Skene, D.D., past moderator of 
the general assembly of the Presby­
terian Church of Canada, and R, I. 
Knight, M.A., principal of Qualicum 
College. E. R. Hall and the Rev. 
G. H. Glover welcomed the new 
minister and his family on behalf of
The Rev. W. G. Wilson. M. A. i congregation. The new minister
Mr. and Iilrs. C. T. Overman ! Agassiz, are spending a short  holi- 
and daughter have returned after i day on the island visiting friends,
a holiday in tiie Okanagan. | Mr. Hall is a brother of E. R. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ford and i of the E.xperimental Station, 
their three children left Sunday j Recent guests at the home of 
for Prince .-Mbert. Sask., after (Continued on Page Eight)
M ONTREALERS ARE ENTERTAINED AT  
AFTERNOON SOCIAL A T TOWNER BAY
Pendray, Capt. and Mrs. G. R. 
Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tavlor, Mr.
K i ' / ' . Q.'v/v'/uv/r
Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. German, 
of Boscavene, Towner Bay, enter­
tained at a cocktail party  on Fri­
day afternoon, August 1, in honor 
of their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Brace, of Itlontreal.
Mr. Bace is vice-president of the 
Bell Telephone Co. and was Can­
ada’s delegate to the IL O  conven­
tion at Geneva.
Invited guests included the fol- 
lowing: H is  Honor, Lieut.-Gover- 
nor Clarence Wallace and M r s .  
Wallace, Dr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter  Beare, Brig, and 
Mrs. F. N. Cabeldu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Evans, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Godron, Mr. and Mrs. ^^lorley H o l­
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ploward H a r­
man,. F. S. B. Heward, Major and 
Mrs. Cuthbert Hlolmes, Mr. .and 
Mrs. E. W'. Izard, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Tones; of Brentwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Johnston  , of Sid­
ney, Mr. . and Mrs. .Keg. Kember, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kember, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Lee, Mr. and/Mrs. 
W. W. Lewis, Rev.' and Mrs. Roy 
M elv il le ,M r.  and Mrs. Geo. Mel­
rose, .Air. and Airs. .Alatson, Dr. 
and Airs. W .’ D. Alarshall, Major 
I Atid ;AIrs. C . .K. Kickdlsen, Airs.: G. 
;)Lat6ur '-M r/ and Airs.; J. Is. :Ogilvie, 
Col. and : Airs.; Eric rPepT^ ICarl 
Pe n d_ray, AI r.;, an d - AI r s . ;: Herbert.
and Airs. Hugo Wood, Air. and 
Airs. R. B. Wilson, Air. and Airs. 
F. G. W inspear, Air. and Airs. J. 
H. Wilson. Mr. and Airs. R. 
Wootton, Mr. and Airs. Harold 
Webster, Capt. and Airs. O. J. 
Williams and Dr. and Airs. Alait- 
hind A’oung, ,
D.D., conducted the service, assisted 
by the Rev. A. E. Cooke,, AI..A.,, D.D., 
representing the Â’ictoria P resby­
tery. The. Rev. G. H. Glover, B..A., 
B.D., also took part in the service.,, 
Dr. Cooke, preaching from - th e  
text, "Alan shall not live by bread 
alone," reminded his hearers that 
although this community and country 
were e.xperiencing times of great 
material prosperity, civilization is to 
l)e judged by its moral values. He 
eloquently described the primary 
importance of the Christian church 
in mcetin.g the basic needs of man.
on behalf of his wife and family 
expressed his deep gratitude to all 
members of the church for their 
warm and generous welcome.
Flowers for the evening were 
provided and arranged by Airs. 
-Deveson and drew much favorable 
! comment.
DR. HEMMINGS 
BUYS HOME
Imposing residence of Thos. Herd- 
man, situated near McTavish Road, 
North Saanich, has been purchased 
by Dr. C. H. Flemmings, Sidney 
physician. He will take possession 
of his new home shortly.
The transaction was handled by 
Sidney Insurance and Realty.
TO SAIL MODELS 
ON SUNDAY EVENING
P. Alumford of Deep Cove, is 
working in close co-operation with 
Oscar Pederson of Sidney in con­
structing and sailing model boats at 
1 Patricia Bay. The next sailing of the
r- I Advice small models has been arranged for
Dr. Cooke spoke ot his personal i r.,,.. c- i_.. a.. . . m:e K'  t m   
association with the new minister. 
So also did Dr. W. G. Wilson, who 
in a racy and witty speech, addressed 
minister and congregation regarding 
their duties.
Following the induction service 
there was a social hour at which’ re­
freshments were served by the A\AA. 
The new minister introduced dis-
Patricia Bay on Sunday, .A,ugust 10 
at 7 p.m. and the public is invited 
to watch the performance.
FORMER SIDNEY  
MAN LEAVES R.C.M.P.
Friends in Sidney have been ad­
vised that Dave Allan, former 
member of the B.C. Provincial 
Police and later of the R.C.M.P. 
who was stationed in Sidney, has 
left the force. H e now makes his 
home at Courtenay, Vancouver I s ­
land.
JULY DONATIONS TO 
FIRE DEPARTMENT
July donations to the Sidney Vol­
unteer Fire Department were made 
by the following: Airs.' W. Bowes, 
J. Gaul, Airs. F. Gosling, \^. J. Field, 
Airs. E. Smart, Airs. P. Belsen, Airs. 
S. Booth.
ROTOVATING
G ardens and L aw ns a Specialty 
Alachine Enters Handles All
Small Gate . Types of Soil 
SUAIAIER R A T E S  
H. A, L E IG H  - Keating 59Y 
V erdier Ave., Brentwood.
. 2S-.3
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
s.t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and  AIRS. THOMAS 
BEACON AVENUE
and BETTY
SIDNEY. B.C.
G O O D Y EA R
Tires and Tubes
Sales and  general ser­
vice expert. T ire  re- 
pairing and  retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-town custom-
G ^ I N  JACK
1317 Quadra St, - Victoria 
—■ PHONE E 0331 — 21
M f E ;
W ill It Be Check-Up 
or CHEGK M ATE?
I t ’s up to you! Our fast, low- 
cost check up will pu t  your cor 
in t ip - to p  shape and  assure 
you of trouble-free, S A F E  
motoring. To go without this 
check is to court danger! 
Driye up today!
U-Drive Cars Available
BEACON  
MOTORS
— TOM FI.INT —
A.A.A. APPOINTED 
Beacon at Fifth 
PHONE 1.30
lU,.._
CA L G K O R G E
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees - Sat., 1.30 p.m.
- — S I D N E Y
A U G U S T  7, 8. 9—T H U R S .,  FRI.,  SAT, 
“F L A M IN G  F E A T H E R ’’
Sterling Hayden - Arleen W helan
(W estern—Color)
A U G U S T  11, 12, 13—M ON., TUES., W E D . 
“O P E R A T IO N  P A C IF IC ’’
Jo h n  W ayne - Pa tr ic ia  Neal
(DRAM A)
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $100.
IN V ITIN G  A LL FISH ER M EN !
Gall and inspect our full line of Rods, Reels 
and all up-to-date Anglers’ Supplies.
• This week we’re fea turing;
RED MAGIC and RADIANT ARROW  FISH
M W y R iW E p
fresh today and every day
Another
distinguished
X lritinh C o lu n ib in ’fl inoMt pox>ulnr riiiiK
g a n i r —C.A SIN O —iM Itcu rtl lw ic o  d a ily , 
ofTerinK lisienerH  32 c h a n c e s  to  coileel: 
n il  tlio  d a ily  ja e k iK it. Solvo th o
r id d le  a n d  s e n d  y o u r  nnNwers lo  C.VSINO#
BRiTlSH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd,
*clvcrli«tm«nt ii not publiihed or diiplayccl by ihe 
Control Boarci or by the Government of Dritiih Columbia.
W EEK -EN D  SPEC IA L
Dia l  9 8 0  M o n d a y  thru  F r id a y  
a t  9 : 0 5  a . m .  a n d  4 : 0 5  p . m
'6/in/i/A/in -' i
M M  It
itiLiiiiUti
BC
G T'k
. "T'L" . ■ ■a:
-A', r "'V
'■ A  ■ ■ '
■ /  ■ J
''A'-
V.'."
■V'.. ;.A 
•
SPGRK 35'
' V '  ■
Saanich Peninsula Branch, No. 37, 
CA N A D IA N  LEGION, B.E.S.L.
^ ■ ■ ■ ' " ■ '■ ■ ■ 'A N N U A L ' ' ' ' '
DECORATION DAY SERVICE
SUNDAY, A U G U S f 10
nt'2 .30 p.m.";';
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH - Pntrlcm Bay
,.'0 "'I
lUivuU and ModiiLswill bo worn, •
F. B. LFIGH, Socrotary.
LURES They Catch the Big Ones!
SIDNEY. SPORTING GOODS
: >/; i' :;:— BOB S H E L T O N , Krop/^^,— 
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 236
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner — 
;';')CORNER; s e c o n d ;'sA aE d 'B E A C O N /A V E L /;
; Imm ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
' : ; ; ; ; ) . s E R y  i c e ;:
—  Phone 131 or 334W  -
For R A D IO  and ELEC TR IC A L R epairs
' ■ / P H O N E : 2 3 4 ' : r ' : ; ;
—  Established in Sidney 6  Years—— 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
M & M  RADIO
Beacon Avenue
(S. N. MAGEE)
-r- 0p p . Post O ffice Sidney
The Bvltish Columtlii) Distllldry Co, Ltd,
NV.W WtiMTMINVI UM, n.ci
■ ■ ■
This advorflsorrioni 
is no! publislioci o r  d i s p la y e d  b y  
llio l i q u o r  C on tro l  B oard  o r  b y  iho 
G o v o rn m o n l  of Brilisb C olum bia .
A L B E R T  S E Z :
CALL AND SEE IT!
The now Ford has outstand­
ing beauty and performance. 
VVe will be pleased to demon­
strate it for you.
TRY BUY
ALBERT’S SNELL SEHVICIE
A L B E R T  H O W A R D , P rop rietor  
Y o u r  " S H E L L ” D on lor  
Beacon at T hird—-  Phone 205 - Residence SX
A  Full Stock of 
B A PC O  PR O D U C TS
'VA PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP”
F. N, WRIGHT
W E DELIVER PHONE 18
your
STANDARD OIL
• A G E N T  ,
GASOLINES . STOVE OIL . DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
*  PORK AND BEANS
Brimful, 4 tins ......-----------
W  P r a    .69'
★  P F  A C  Maple leaf.I  L ir \ i3  15-02. tins, 2 for.............
^  SHREDDED WHEAT
2 n k g a . . . . . . . .....................  , . , . . .0 0
APRICOTS For CANNING
CRATE. ..............'$1.79" ■'
W IEN ERS
No. 1, a n ,
' 'lb...„....................    U
BO LO G N A
 4 3 ‘
V E A L  LO A F
     43‘
, CHICKENS; ,
at Low Priee.s 
Honnting - Frying
I
SIDNEY P H O N E  10
4 » t f
" FOOD ' ' 
C E MT H E
BEACON ttt THIRD, SIDNEY —  W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181
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WIFE OF BRENTWOOD 
MAN SUCCUMBS
The death occurred in St. Joseph’s j 
Hospital on July 29 of Mrs. Shawney 
Harry, aged 75 years, wife of M ar­
shall H arry  of Brentwood Bay.
Prayers were offered in the 
Thomson Funeral Home on Friday 
evening and mass was celebrated on 
Saturday, Aug. 2, at 9 a.m. in the 
Church of the Assumption at Brent­
wood by Rev. Father X. Lauzon.
SO U TH  COW S 
PR O D U C E W ELL 
IN JULY
The following are lists of herds 
in the Vancouver Hland (South) 
Cow Testing Association whose 
averages for the month of July, 
1952, are of 30 pounds of bu tterfa t 
or more: ■
Large herds 27 cows and over: 
F. L. Kingston & Son, 1047 lbs. of 
milk, 42.5 lbs. of fat; R. Rendle,
e E N T M A I .  S A A M I C H
H eads Red Cross
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E , 48-oz. tin ........................  28c
G R A N T H A M  L E M O N A D E  P O W D E R  . 15c
K E L L O G G ’S V A R IE T Y  C E R E A L S ..  39c
B U R N S ’ C H IL E  C O N  C A R N E ................................................... 35c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichion — — Ph. Keal. 54W
C A N V A S G O O D S Awnings, Sails. Boat
Covers* Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 Feet "Wide—G 4632
EMENTA
L U N C H E S  
From  $1.50
LO D G E
T E A S
65c
A Premier Beauty Spot of Vancouver 
Is land and Victoria’s Leading Resort
D IN N E R
$1.75
KEATING
130-M
28tf
123G lbs. of milk, 42,0 lbs. of fat; 
I'. \V, Burdge & Sons, 1073 lbs. of 
milk, 41.7 lbs. of fat: H. Standen, 
774 lbs. of milk, 39.4 lbs. of fat; 
I. T, Godfrey, 988 lbs. of milk, 
36.4 ll)s, of fat: G, Rogers, 867 lbs. 
of milk; G. & R, Michell, 880 Ib.s, 
of m ilk , 33.4 lbs. of fat.
Small herds 26 cows and under: 
Mi-s. M. M. Price, 1518 lbs. of milk, 
55.1 lbs. of fat; F. Edgell, 1394 lbs. 
of milk, 54.1 lbs. of fat; J. Looy, 
1109 lbs. of milk, 48.1 lbs. of fat; 
P. E. VVilford, 888 lbs. of milk, 45.0 
lbs. of fat; G, A. Swan & Sons, 941 
11)S. of milk, 44.3 lbs. of fat; B. 
Hoole & Son, 781 lbs. of milk,
43.0 lbs. of fat; \V. B. Wetmore, 
894 lbs. of milk, 42.4 lbs. of fat; 
C. H. Pendray & Son, 1017 lbs. of 
milk, 42.3 lbs. of fat; D. VV. Mc­
Lennan, 979 lbs, of milk, 41.7 lbs. 
of fat; J. b'crrie, 913 lbs. of milk,
39.1 Ills, of fat; '['. H. Lun.son, 924 
lbs. of milk, 36.8 lbs. c>f fat; C. J. 
Keimer, 819 lbs. of milk, 34.S lbs. 
of f:it; S. Fo.\' & Son, 753 lbs. of 
milk, 34,4 Ib.s. of fat; R, L. Mutrie, 
784 lbs. of milk, 33.8 lbs. of fat.
r , -----
Thurs.-Fri.
Gary Cooper 
j a n e  W y a t t  
“T A S K  F O R C E ” 
Chapter 11 
“ King of the 
Congo”
Sat. and  Mon.
Bette Davis 
“J U N E  B R ID E ” 
K irby  Grant and 
“Chinook” 
the wonder dog in 
“Yukon: M anhunt”
Tues'-'Wed. "  
, A nthony Steel 
“ Ivory  H u n te r” 
Spring Byington 
“Accordirig to 
M rs. ' H oy le”
Come E ar ly  . . .  
P lay  Lucky . . .  
M any F ree  Prizes 
F ree  P o n y  Rides i 
foi’ the  Kiddies
PR IC ES RED U C ED  
NOW  ONLY..
P E R  P E R S O N  
Mon. th rough  Fri. 
Children under  8 
F R E E ;  8-12,) 15c
movm
SPEEDWAY
Yom
HIGHWAY
Saanichton Girl 
W eds Reginan
.’V (piiet wedding took place on 
Tiuirsday evening on John Dean 
Road, when Mrs, Netla Lee, of 
S:umichlon, l)ec:ime the wife of 
William Palmer, of Regina. T he 
ceremony was lu'rformed by Rev. 
J. G. G. Bompas, of Ganges, brother 
of the bride, and the place was the 
home of H. .V. Bompas.
A fter the ceremony a delicious 
lunch was served by Mrs. H. A. 
Bompas, assisted by Mrs. J. G. G. 
Bompas.
A m ong the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. .Russell Bompas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stewart, Mrs. Plilliard and 
Colin VVright, all of Saanichton; 
Mr. and Mu's. Harold Bown, of Vic­
toria, and Mr. and Mts. G. R, Blydc, 
of Vancouver.,
Air. and Airs. Palmer left on F r i ­
day for Vancouver^ and Saskatoon, 
and will return later to reside at 
Saanichton.
J, A. MacAULAY
John .Mexander AfacAulay, Q.C., 
of Winnipeg, last week was elected 
eh.'iinnan of the. ISth. International 
Red Cros.s Conference at Toronto, 
Air. AiacAulay is former chairman 
of the Central Council of the Cana­
dian Reil Cross Society and past- 
president of the Manitoba Divis­
ion of the Society, He served for 
two and a half years with the Cana­
dian Armj' Aiedical Corps.
SAANICHTON
The Saanichton juvenile girls’ 
softball teamAvon their semi-final 
series witli Brentwood this past 
week, and now will meet Sooke in 
the finals of the Colwood and Dis­
trict Softball League.
Air. and Afrs. j ,  Af, Stewart and 
Air. and Mrs. Russell Bompas and 
family attended the wedding last 
week of Airs. Jan e t  Lee and Win. 
Palmer, of Saskatoon, at the home 
of Air. ;md Airs. H arry  Bompas, 
John Dean Park. T he ceremony 
wtts ijcrformcd Iry tlie Rev. J. D. 
Bomptis, of Salt Sjiring Island. 
Airs. I.ee was :i former resident of 
Saanichion Iniving lived at the 
Pr:iirie Inn cvhen her brother, 
H arry  Bompas resided there, 
d’hose also :tttending were: Air. 
and Airs. Brucvn, Airs. Hilliard, 
Kelly W right and Air. and Airs. 
Hyde, of Vancouver.
.Mr. and Airs, b', A''oung, W allace 
l,)rive, have as their guests, Mrs. 
Young’s brother and sister-in-law. 
Air. and Afrs. C. Rudd and daugh­
ter, Dianne, of Seattle, Wash.
.MKm..
STANDARD
F U R N IIU R C  CO.
"Egg M arket 
Gontinues Firm
Following is the weekly egg and 
poultry m arket report: ",
T here  has been no change re­
ported . here on the; egg m arket 
situation, and prices are firm. E gg  
receipts show a decrease of about
2% :a )  . g
• A, Jotal of: 6,975 cases pf JeggS ; 
leaving here for Honolulu, "com-, 
posed ; of 6,6()0 ;,,cases prairie eggs: 
and 1375. cases;Mocal stock;/ , Qne 
car fresh eggs offered here from 
Alberta basis 56 A large and out
of storage eggs are offered at / 
to /48J4, ki 't  no sales reported.; ,, 
Practically  no prairie eggs arriv­
ing for local requirements.
. .The. poultry market reniaihs iin-, 
changed. Fresh stocks supply local 
.reqviirements,/,; /
B EA C O N  M O TO R S
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
Gain S to  lO lbs. New Pep
l Rain V
y o u  Rain llKuro ymi
00 tat;.
TnbUtlJi . . .  .
At all
I n lro i lu o lo n r
U s iro x T o n lo
lo f  iiaw  pmihclij, lovely  ciifvcfl, new  pep , 
"1 UruRKtstii.
GENERAL
C D.
© More Original Miles 
© More Recap Miles
QUALIFIES FOR
TO N  O ’ GOLD
Brampton Vigil Pinn, a Jersey 
cow ow'ued liy H arry  Reifel of 
Bellavista Farms, Milner, B.C., has 
cpialified for a T on  o’ Gold certi­
ficate, announces the Canadian 
Jersey Cattle Club. Ton o’ 
Gold certificate is one of.the hard­
est grades to make in the Jersey 
breed because there is a time limit 
and it takes heavy and consistent 
production to; qualify. However, 
Vigil Pinn has 249 lbs. to the good 
on her certificate, having produced 
2,249 lbs. of fat within the four 
years, or to be exact, within 1,447 
days.;
Bram pton Vigil Pinn has seven 
records and if she completes an­
other record will qualify for a 
4,000 lb. certificate.
She is a daughter of the superior 
Silver and Gold Aledal bull. P in ­
nacle, that  has over 100 tested 
daughters. ,
N in th  Record 
; /1:1 i 11V i e w' N o b 1 e B1 o s s i e ’ s B e s s i e, 
a; Je rsey  "cow; bred: and owmed : by 
the, 'Veteran Jersey' breeder, J. /H. 
W e  a v c r , o f N e w W  e s t m i h s t c, r,: 111 a t 
yvpn, a Ton o’ Gold certificate for: 
her outstanding productiqn in four 
, successiyc,y'eafs, has recently com­
pleted:, hermintlLrecorclJand: in 
time has jiroduced 71,114 ibs. of 
m i lk  and 4,365 lbs. p f  fat, and has 
Iieen awarded a 4,000 lb. certificate 
ijy the Canadian Jersey' Cattle Club. 
This is; the/123rd  J ersey" cow : to 
win this inucli-coy'eted award.
In angling, no one shall, on any 
line, use gear designed lo catch more 
than one fish at a time provided 
lliis regulation shall not apply to fly 
fishing.
No trout or salmon of any kiml 
under eight inches in length shall 
be taken from the water, and if 
caught shall be immediately returned 
to the water alive, and if possilile 
uninjured. The length shall con­
stitute the distance from the point 
of the nose to the centre of the tail.
In handling under sized fish care 
should lie taken lo have the hands 
wet, otherwise the fish will prolt- 
ably not survive.
for
RED T A G
Specials
at Standard
★
The RED TAG SPECIAI.;S 
are your guarantee of TOP 
VALUE. See the AUGUST 
FURNITURE S A L E  SPEC- 
IAJ.>S all through the store.
★
FREE DELIVERY TO SAANICH and SIDNEYS
Phone , ■ B'5111
RIGHT THROUGH —  YATES TO VIEW
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE -28
FISHING
REGULATIONS
; In sports, fishing in, tidal waters 
no one, shall fish for, catch or 
kill in any one diiy more, than five 
salmon ; provided it shall be permis­
sible for anyone in any' one clay to 
fish for, catch or, kill no more than 
If) grilse, or such number of grilse 
that  when added to the catch of 
salmon will not aggregate more tlmn 
If) fish, :
('I he tci’iii ‘'gril.se” is defined : in 
the.se regulations as ineiining salmon 
of three ponnds in Weight, or le.ss, 
nnilre.ssetl.) ,
In .angling, other thtm by ttaalling, 
no one ,sh;dl use more th.in one rod 
with one line attnched thereto.
IN STOCK NOW!
- 16.00 X 16
,|19,95
-  6 . 0 0  X  1 6
527,90
BRIGADIER  
GENERAL -
W O O D
Fir Dry-lund—
Olio and t ’wo-foot length,s.
Saanich Lum ber 
,Yard
Tori Inlet KeaUnB 121M
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Have you made th a t  “ GET ACQUAINTED” 
visit to W. & J. Wilson yet? If  not, plan to
■■'rl r . : O D ' / r l n ' O  n ia v l - ' + I t v i  ?,'
':/'/■.///’ /:://;/:■
do so the next time: you’re in town !
You are hot oblig;ated/ to  m ake a purchase.
W. & J. WILSON would be very pleased to have 
you drop in and ju s t  browse around. Get to 
know the store. Look around in the various 
departments . . .  in the m en’s clothing section 
. . .  and at the wide selection of quality furnish­
ings and sportswear for both m e n  and wbmen.
Then take a moment to go downstairs t o  the 
Children’s Departments, Boy Scout Trading 
Post, and the section devoted to knitting wools! 
You’ll probably be surprised to sec tha t many 
items are priced well within the average budget."
Remember . . .  you have a standing invitation to 
drop in and “get acquainted” .
• 'r':'
■' ••• ' ■ '  /■■ ''
;;; ;
■V
9f) YF.AR.S 
A T  1221 
GOV I'k’YM f V T  
S'TK’lfF .T W I E . S O N
ImucsI Selectjcn: 
o f  W o o l le n  
Impurf"
fit C a n a d u
" :.T
■ A"/-:
////■«/ 
XAi
■ M B
■mii
■A B y
,'i
//:
Y'/Jy)
. :Tb.' f
an<I at V iitico ityer  in t h e  JJo le l  V a n c o t iv e r .
O F YOUR FAM ILY 
W H EN  YOU 
BUY TIRES
Enjoy the peace of mind that 
comofi from driving on tiren 
ibnl have the po'wer to r,lop 
in time.
In addition to the types listed 
above, we have a full stock of 
G eneral T ires in all style.s and 
sizes.
See Us Today for Your 
Tire Requirem ents 1
B I I  m , , / S E R V I N G . , : , S O U T  H , S A  A H S C H
T H A T  W E  STOCK AND SELL A  C O M PLETE 
,' , LINE O F BU ILD IN G  S U P P L IE S ? ': '
Plywoods - Lum ber 
W allboards - Saslt and Doors 
Roofing - Shingles 
Bricks - Gernent; - Tile 
, Lime .
. . . and all the other items it. 
takes to build a home.
And we give you the prom pt courteous service 
you w ant . . . when you w ant it!
V EN ETIA N  BLINDS im talled  to  m easure . . .
A.sk us to give you a quotation on any w indow —■ 
largeiorbm all.
r/
2  F O R i / l  'B A R G A IM !  ,? :  /
W e have received another ship 
m ent of this first'-quality . . .
G lidden:R O C K SPA R :V  
■ a t ■ 2;for\l/P rices;
Gal. $8.90 or 
2  for $8.91
Qt. $2.55 o r  
2 for $2.56
G et Yours W hile 
the Supply is 
Good!
iinil
mOCK-SPflB
. •VliH'HHVIVt
VAnMSBM
GLIDD EN  P a in t  Is Good Pain t!
Kealing Cross
. ;:"''.'Road;';,.
. P H O N E :"  
Keating SO
PROMPT SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED I’r i
H A R D W A R E  . PA IM TS 
BEACON FIFTH
J  t o  , , ,
■■ EltKbaUilGff..'.-.™-..'MA,UHK:iE.SL!tlGG''^
nU IL D E R R ’ SU P P L IE S - RASH AND DOORS - ELK CTK lCA i; A P P U A N C E S
■ ' '■■■"'■"SIDNEY ■'■■■'' "'■■'I»HONE''"’i S':
/;
/ , ; / / ,
: ,
:
/ / ;
■ : / ,
/■■ / ■; 
/  '://,■■
■ ■'/
/ /'■.:/
::/
■;■/./.
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iRefiections From the Pastj
The
20 YEARS AGO | Fred Robson left Mayne Island for
Deep Cove Social Club Hall, > Victoria on the Ss. Princess Pat-
: H E  SER V ED  W ELL
W HILE he lies in his hospital bed in Veterans’ Hospital, 
Captain Nat Gray can be assured of the prayers and 
very best wishes of his many friends in Central Saanich
■ and in North Saanich for an early recovery so th a t  he may 
; enjoy his well-earned retirement to the full.
In 1923 Captain Gray, only recently retired from the 
; Canadian Army a fte r  distinguished service in the battle 
line, became postmaster a t  Saanichton. It was a small 
post office and it’s hard ly  likely th a t  his postal responsi- 
; bilities occupied his full time. But he saw it grow until
■ the  cares of his office required not only his own waking 
; hours but the assistance of a capable staff as well. He ha.s 
! seen this district grow during those few years.
L Captain Graji was not content to sit back in his new 
■. community and hot make a lasting contribution to it. He 
; became practically the fa ther confessor of the people 
! whom he served with mail. He always found time to dis­
cuss the  problems of his neighbors and to assist in finding 
: a  solution for them. He became a capable advisor in many 
; fields.
: He joined the North and South Saanich Agricultural 
; Society and served as a director for many years. He was 
: always exceedingly active in the affairs of the Canadian
■ Legion, serving as president of the Saanich Peninsula 
branch. He was always a man of principle and was pre­
pared  to speak his voice and stand or fa l l  on the  principle 
a t  stake.
) No-w retired from  his arduous postal duties. Captain 
N at Gray deserves good health to enjoy his retirement. 
W e sincerely hope his health  will soon permit of his dis­
charge from hospital and th a t  he and Mrs. Gray will enjoy 
;the f ru i tk o f  their long labors in pleasant retirement.
;e N G O U RA G !N G  PR O SPE C T S ■ / ' ' : :  : '
: 'F H E  economy of the  district served by The Review is 
"1 /  : m ateria lly /d iffe ren t to that of most other areas in 
• Bfitish Columbia. The greater pa rt  of this province is 
Tbhsically industrial. ‘As the fortunes of different industries 
f \b"uU te, so does the income of the  entire surrounding 
, district. Here, however, the retired people with steady 
^unfluctuating  incomes, some large and some small, main- 
/ ta in  our ecbnomy a t  an even level regardless of industrial 
. conditions.
Right now retired  people on regular incomes are not 
: h a time of it. Their dollar cannot buy as
much goods as they ’d like because of generally high prices. 
As price's of goods such as beans and bread and sUits of 
clothes gradually  begin to fall away, as they are certain 
to sooner or later, residents in the  Gulf Islands and on 
/the  Saanich/Peninsula/ are/really be tter  off because t  
dq lla r  tjien buys more and better beans and bread and 
suits of clothes.
The retired  people, lured held by the most ideal cli­
matic conditions in Canada, are the/basic  economic back- 
; bone of this district. /This fact should be recognized by 
// all. They a re /w hat w heat and oil are to Alberta and w hat 
" m anufactured goods are to Ontario and Quebec. And they 
assure a much more stab le economy than  do wh e a t  an d 
/bil and m anufactured goods.
/ ■ Ne’vvk reports are extremely cheering this week. The 
announceraent by the federal government th a t  tenders 
will be called immediately for substantial repairs to the 
Sidney w h a rf  and th a t  further renovations will be called 
fo r  modernization of other islands wharves could not be 
better. For/these  heavy expenditures will add up to a 
n e w ,  modern fe r ry  service to., connect Vancouver with 
the  Gulf Islands and Sidney.
/" / W e often th ink  th a t  the populace in this area does 
not fully/appreciate yet ju s t  how this service will stimulate 
growth and development. Thousands and thousands of 
visitors from all parts  of Canada will be brought here by 
this first class C.P.R. service. Many of them will have 
their eyes opened to the climatic advantages of retirem ent 
in this district. The populatibn will grow steadily and its 
economy will be a sound one.
New homes are being, erected in numbers throughout 
the district. And many, existing residences are changing 
hands rogulai’ly a.s new penplo move here. We feel that 
this population growth Vould be stimulated by some ag
always a popular place, has been 
booked for a dance on'Friday, Sept. 
2. Proceeds of the dance will be 
used to start a fund to put in hard 
surface tennis courts at Memorial 
Park.
A large crowd attended the very 
successful garden fete which was 
held on the Vicarage grounds, 
Ganges, on Thursday afternoon. This 
was organized by the Guilds and 
"Women’s Auxiliary of the island. 
The vicar. Rev. C. H. Pophain, intro­
duced Lady Richard Lake, president 
of the Diocesan board of the W'"o- 
men’s Auxiliary, who declared the 
fete officially open.
Out of a possible 450 points, J. A. 
Nunn was successful in gaining 357 
points in the annual garden contest 
of the North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society last week. The 
second and third leading gardens 
were those of Rev. Montague Bruce 
and PI. L. Salmon of Saanichton.
On Saturday, July 23, Miss Celia 
I 'Valentine Griswold, eldest daughter 
of Iilr. .and Mrs. H. D. Griswold of 
-adysmith was united in marriage to 
rand (Lloyd) Reynolds of Beaver 
Point. The wedding took place at 
p.m. at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Rev. McDermid officiating.
riie infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Grimmer was christened 
in St. Peter’s Anglican Church, 
Pender Island, on Sunday by the 
Rev. H. D. Porter, the child receiv­
ing the name of Barbara Anne.
Jack Stigings of Poweli River 
spent last week at the home of his 
parents at Port Washington.
Mrs. A. H. Menzies, Hope Bay, 
is spending the week with relatives 
in Victoria.
gre.ssivo housing achvme, however. .If .some real e.state 
organization would undertake to build homc.s in largo 
numbers on attractive sites tliroughout the district, they 
would /sell like hotcake,s. Those erecting the buildings 
w o u ld  prosper, additiona.1 content retired families woul 
come hero to live and the entire district would benefit.
>. i  Letters To The Editor . . .
ricia last Fridaj'.
Bruce Forbes has returned to Vic­
toria after spending a short visit to 
“Blucgatcs” at Fulford, the guest of 
Captain M. F. Macintosh, M.P.P.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton enter­
tained: over 150 guests on 'Saturday 
evening at their home. Harbor 
Plouse,' Ganges, in honor of their 
second daughter. Miss Doreen Crof­
ton, who celebrated her coming of 
age.
The Galiano Sunday School treat 
took place at the home of Mrs. 
Murcheson. Messrs. Zala, New, Bell- 
house and Rev. Porter assisted with 
the races.'
The Victoria tugboat “Chchalis”’ 
was burned to the water’s edge just 
off .‘vrbutus Point, Salt Spring Is­
land.
Congratulations are being received 
i)v Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baillie (nee 
Irene Frost), of Queen’s .Nve. on the 
birth of twin daughters on July 27 
at Rest Haven Sanitarium.
M ussolini T ried  Too *
(E dm onton  Journal)
W hile  try ing  to make the Baltic 
their sea, the Russians might recall 
Mussolini’s attem pt in the M edi­
terranean.
numbers. The selected site is the 
Towner Bay property, between Pat­
ricia Bay and Deep Cove, and the 
club is to be known as the Towner 
Bay Country Club. Each charter 
member subscriber is to take one 
$2,000 share. W
W. Cowell of the Local Butchers 
is at present enjoying his summer 
vacation.
Mrs. P. C. Mollet and Mrs. W. H. 
Lee gave a picnic on "Saturday at 
Burgoyne Bay in honor of Mrs. 
Mugridge and family of New West­
minster who arrived last week to 
visit relatives on Salt Spring Island.
Capt. and Mrs. V. Best and family 
who have licen camping for some 
time on Galiano Island, broke up 
camp and returned on Saturday to 
their home at Ganges.
The Review’s
Book Review
“The Silver Chalice,” by T hom as 
Costain; Doubleday, 533 pp., $4.50.
A D R E A M L A N D
:/■ KtliloLjieview,./'""://■///■///
/ ,.'̂ iB;:///' / ,/"/ '■;,/ / .///,.... /',. .
/ :;A / high/dckreh / nf /execlleiicc wiG 
//i'ca(;he(l/ii) EngkiiUf in lliu innny ustis 
Ilf leishre. up to./und including a few 
//ycilrs!o f ,the :prcseiil ceninry. in the 
; fniiitler/itf gitveriniieni iiy ve|M'eKcntii- 
/  itivefi ;ciio,sen by popular vote, iii liu!
. niaiter of ciluciition for pnlilic ser- 
vices, the Atiglicttii.nilniiiiry, prodttc- 
■ ;(ion ;/of:/lioolts : hnd : journals of all 
/ sorts./,tiie Englisli of accuinuhited 
/ ; weallli, tlie inauufacturers, ;uicr- 
clmnta, sliipbuiiders, and/trudesnmn 
in general led Uu! world.
A Jar groaler muuber filled the 
ranks of hard coinnion lalior, and 
w e re  only umilerateiy well fed,! 
elolhed, Innised of acknowledged of 
noticealdo Viilne, .Ah n lower clu.ss, 
'serving the well-to-do in every cap- 
“ Jieily >aiid tiieir ednntry in wnilime, 
/  tliey were he ld , in partial iinngnifi 
/'/;,cance. oi' even in ridicule, /
lJuring this same period, Ennlish 
fi’ai'eller‘1 fnimd in America ii far 
‘// riifferent: (date of affairs, A com- 
i! pletely ’ new fofmalion of society. 
/More of manly in(k'pcndt,ince. Morn 
facing the I'i.'ikfi in hu,siin?RS and in 
(he wildnrne.H,*. ■ More d.-udi and 
bravery in eoiniiclllng (lie earlli to 
yield its hidden IreaHure, Men from 
all .Europe were elilefly engaged itt
themselves here ,And number of
laokers on like, Charles .Dicken.H, 
fancied the English cities and conn- 
l,r,y.sidn inoro cungeniid, .America has 
nrovv
f
tifgndly o f , : ntnre. importance ■ than 
scripture,
. P H l l . IP  , HOL(.,OWAY. 
,Saanie,h(on, 1I,C„ Aug, 4, iU,U, :
H'ro vn.now to be a dreamland of the 
irorking classes, and honest toil is
MORE ABOUT
LEISU RE
(Opiitlnttcd from Page Otm)
I'd he, eontd ne ve r  Im ca ptu re d  be-  
I'au/se o f  his ahiiii.i' to  va idsh  into  
I't.ick w h e n e v e r  pnr sue d  at c l o s e  
ipiarlcr,'..
II.M.S. li’ni'Wi'O'd g.ive eliase to 
II , e a n o e , a 111 I d e m a m 1 e d a n r r e n 11 e r
l O '  I W o  l l i d i . O I  . i d ,  l i . i f l v . I  b , y  r i i l i -
Ine, i t .w a a  this ihul led to an 
allimaltini at l:.amalchi Ba.v, ,K,uper 
laiand. A flag waa hoisted on tho
r,,ii'i iiu.i'.. ,fiiic L,' iniM.iii,,-. with ilie
l i n d e r H l a n d i n g / t h a t  if t h e  w a n t e d  
Iridiami were iioi, lairremleied b e ­
fore llte flag wits hauled down 
bombardment would beerin. T here 
WitK, a ihree-hoiir biit tle du ring  
Wliich tho Indians put up >inr(irijti» 
ing resi.staneo from deep  rifle pit« 
|i.ihoro
com Kuper Island to Galiano I s ­
land is not clear. Probably Geordie 
Gcorgeson’s father detecting move­
ment on the trail up Mt. Sutil was 
mportant;  but there also seem to 
have been reasons why initial sus­
picions were shifted to that area. 
One was that  the natives had a 
uperstitious awe of a spot on Mt. 
Sutil where Ah-chee-wun was re­
ported to have demonstrated his 
ability to vanish into rock; another 
was th a t  an unexplained deerskin 
from a recently-killed animal had 
been found on the beach in M on­
tague Bay. ;
A N O T H E R  CAVE
Anyway, the pursuing / police 
landed in the bay, found Indian 
foot prints and/ came upon/ a cave; 
near c the .water. / A fter  /some' cau­
tious reconnoitering it was/discov-" 
ered tha t  this lower cave was only 
ayblind./ / Some d is tan ce /aw ay /an d  
behind it a narrow  trail climbed 
and angled off to a rocky plateau 
600 feet above sea level.
The; police had a dangerous job 
on their hands. There  was no way 
of knowing how many Indians 
were hidden,/ how well armed they 
were or where/ they/ m igh t/  unex­
pectedly appear. Careful search was 
m a d e : of the plateau which was 
thickly overhung with wild growth. 
T he  spot was ,â  perfect lookout, 
providing a inagnificcnt view of 
the .surrounding waters and offer­
ing an unexcelled chance, for smoke 
signalling. I t  seemed, likely that 
the fugitives were near; but there 
wa/s no sign of them. Meanwhile, 
the police party  had worked its 
way around the plateau to cut off 
escape. Only a sheer droii to the 
beach remained unguarded. Then 
a war-painted Indian face suddenly 
bobbed up from behind-thick foli­
age, The police shouted a demand 
for surrender. It was answered 
will; shots as the Indian face dis- 
api'cared; its owner seemed liter­
ally to vanish into the rock at the 
eifge of the precipice, 'ritere. police 
discovered a idle of hoidders p a r t­
ly covered by vines and bracken; 
that was all. From that early 
m orning skirmish until late after-
n . i i . n  i l l , .  p i . l K ,  m i i t i  , 1 . 1  u . i i i l ^
searched, guns ready. There must 
be a lug cave. But where? Was 
it provisioned and armed for a 
long siege?
A t sunset: a big Indian emerged 
from one side, of the pile of rocks 
l>y the precipice,. Ilis voice boom-, 
ml: "W hat do you want?”
/ "Vour surrem ler—-or we fire,” 
ivas (he proin|it police reply.
/ rh e  big Indian was seen to he 
in chief’s costume. H e was daubed 
with w a r  I'liiint,' He rmiuested 
'I'arley.
, Keeping him covered ,ibe police 
demanded his. name; "Are . yon 
Ah-cbee-wiin?"
N O T  M U R D E R E R S
" ) 'e s , : Bill the. men wilh: me are 
not m u r d e r e r s ,  'I’liey are my /sons 
and : gramlsons," Ali-ehce-wun 
drew bis blanket arotiml him with 
dignity ami surrendered. H e  culled 
upon’ Ids men to do Ilie sanie, 'riie 
piidiee were astoni.shed lo see the.se 
iiidians c(;mie up from 'what seemed 
the very face of the precipice. 
W hen tiuiy e.xiimined the sped tliey 
found a ereyas.se over the. edge 
of the sheer* droii, wilh a vine- 
c o v e r e d  tunnel n im dng  down from
25 YEARS AGO
The Review is informed that an 
eight-foot scam of coal was discov­
ered recently when a well was being 
sunk on the property of Mr. Nelson 
(formerly of Breed’s Cross Road) 
who is building in the Deep Cove 
district near the Chalet Hotel. Just 
what quantity of coal there is in the ! 
district is hard to say as very little 
information has been given out by 
outfits that drilled at dif ferent places 
throughout the north part of the 
Saanich Peninsula previous to the 
war. The results of these drillings 
have been made a mystery. I t  is said 
by some who claim to know that 
coal in various quantities was discov­
ered l)y diamond drills. Since the 
fall of 1925 there has been a flow 
of gas from a well on the property 
of Col. Belson, also in the Deep 
Cove district.
The annual meeting of the North 
Saanich Social Club paid striking 
tribute to old directors by adopting 
all recominendations with unanimity 
and unlimited confidence in the 
newly-elected board by granting an 
absolute free hancj during their term 
of office. Directors elected are: Geo. 
T: Michell, C. E.: Jeffery, J. Hill, 
Mrs. Oweii Thomas and Mrs. M. L. 
Carter.'
An effort is being made to estab­
lish a Countri' Club in the district 
west: of . Sidney, of iexceptional ■at­
tractiveness with a special feature of 
residential privileges attaching to 
/charter nicmbers/ .yvho/are limited in
30 YEARS AGO
At the beginning of next week a 
new industry will be launched in 
Sidney by the Saanich Brand Can­
ning Co. when they will commence 
producing chicken feed by grinding 
up the clam shells which accumulated 
during the past season’s work of 
canning clams. A. L. Wilson is super­
intending the installation of new 
machinery.
A government liquor store for 
Sidney has been definitely decided 
upon. The room formerly occupied 
by the Sidney Social Club has been 
secured for the purpose and work 
will be commenced on the necessary 
alterations immediately.
A public meeting has been called 
to discuss important matters in con­
nection witb starting the Sidney 
Public Library.
Trustees are calling for tenders 
for important work to be done on the 
Deep Cove school.
Capt. Bailey has returned ; to 
Mayne Island and is at present stay­
ing, with Capt. Waugh.
The Adelaide, arrived at Mayne 
Island last Wednesday with David
F. G. Rictjards
In  recent years a number of 
books have a])peared dealing with 
the early days of Christianity. In 
this latest production of T hom as 
Costain the reader is taken back 
to the first few decades after the 
lifetime, of Christ.
I t  may alway.s be held against 
a story that  it is dealing with much 
the same theme 
that  a successful 
b o o k  h a s  al­
ready covered.
Such a criticism 
would be un­
merited in this 
instance. Cos­
tain has done a 
good job here 
as he has with 
other eras in 
the past.
T he story  re ­
volves a r o u n d 
the last months 
of the life of the same Jo.scph of 
Arim athea who features in the 
Passion of Christ. I t  is the story 
of - the early history of the Holy 
Grail, though of less legendary 
proportions than the later cup,
Spencer’s annual picnic party num­
bering between 700 and 8(X).
Miss Rowbotham salvaged a Peter- 
boro canoe with paddle, sail and 
lee boards, marked “E.C.D.” She de­
livered it to Capt. Bittancourt, re­
ceiver of wrecks, and Chief Con­
stable Rogers,
Miss Rosa Matthews is confined to 
her home with an attack of pleurisy, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McKillican and 
family have moved into the residence 
recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowers. J
Congratulations to Miss Laura 
Lane, Mis’s Ethelle Davidson and 
Master Colin McKenzie of Sidney, 
who were successful in the recent 
entrance examinations.
ANY BOOK
reviewed here m a y  he obtained i 
through the Book Department at
E A T p N ’S L ^ ^ i W
POWER OFF
i t  will be necessary to  suspend electric 
service on the Sidney, A irport, Deep Cove 
and Bazan Bay sub stations oh Sunday, 
A ugust 10̂  from  5.30 a.m . to 6!30 a.m . 
(one Hour) in  ordeir to re-route pole lines 
for the new  Patric ia  B ay highw ay.
T he shuf-dpwn vi îll affect th e  vYholh a^ 
north  of the C entral Saanich boundary, 
b n
Stetzko vs. Buck
(Sudbury Star)
A.short while back, Tim Buck ad­
dressed a public gathering here, with 
his visit well advertised in advance. 
Estimates of the number of persons 
who attended to hear Canada’s high­
ly-touted top figure in the Labor 
Progressive party range from 75 to 
100 .
Last Sunday a man famed in his 
native land, but little known in 
Canada—Jaroslav Stetzko, former 
prime minister of the Ukraine and 
organizer and president of the anti- 
Bolshevik Bloc of Nations—also ad­
dressed a public meeting in Sudbury.
Close to 500 enthusiastic persons 
made Memorial Hall echo with 
their applhuse when he told about 
the active resistance of freedom- 
loving people behind the Iron Cur­
tain to Red totalitarianism.
T he danger of a modern-day 
story of the early Christians is 
that of introducing either con tro ­
versial issues or the more d istaste­
ful aspects of the lives of the times. 
Costain does neither.
rive only controversial s tate­
m ent he makes is that Christ did 
not wear a beard. Few painters, 
cither prom inent or minor illustra­
tive artists have depicted H im  
cleanshaven.
The reader is given a new' aspect 
of an old story and one tha t  holds 
considerable appeal. W hen  the 
young Greek sculptor is called by 
Luke, the Pliysician, better known 
as the author of the Gospel w'hich 
bears his name, he is taken to a 
new life and one that is destined 
to fill his ow'n. The circumstances 
of his meeting with the Christians 
and later w'ith Nero are written 
into an intriguing story.—F.G.R.
The Churches m
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l E f t  M i  l i l E I
Bert Brown is B.C. b o rn — he com es  from 
Kamloops— is married a n d  has a son  nea r ly  
two years o ld .  H e  has b e e n  logg ing  for six 
years and has the  re sp o n s ib le  jo b  of  load ing  
the powerful truchs tha t transport logs from 
w o o d s : to d u m p . E x p e r ien ce  a n d  ju d g m e n t  
are vital to his jo b .  E qua lly  im portan t arc the  
forests from which a perpe tua l  su p p ly  of 
logs must co m e .  In British C olum bia ,  the  forest 
resource is im portant to  e v e ry o n e  b e c a u se ,  
d irectly  or ind irec tly ,  it effects their l ive l ihood  
lo  a great ex ten t .
Protect Your Prosperity 
Keep British Columbia Creen
' .
m
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wure killed, only nun /Innliati pay 
wilh hln lif(ti hecatiso he ia great 
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B rentw ood College 
M em orial C hapel
(Parish Church of Brentwood) 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L.Th. 
Sunday, A ugust 10 
Ninth  A fter T rin ity  
M orning P rayer and 
1-IoIy Communion......l0.30 a.m.
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T
/// " //CHU RCH : '
BEACON A V E N U E  
Pastor; Rev. H. B. Bye
SU N D A Y  SER VICES—
Sunday School ;/,.......9.45 a/m.
/ /Worship Service /.;.:.11.00 a.m. 
Evening S ervice .........7.30 p.m/
. M O N D A Y —■C///"/://";///A/;
/^ /B oys’ and Girls’ Club 6:30 p.m. 
?T U E SD A Y --: :;/'/;/./ ;■ : : .’ /. m  “ 
Praise and Prayer 
Service .................. 7.30 n m
/■/ E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L G O M ^ ’
Sidney Gospel H all 
Street, Sidney
/  /  E V E R Y 'S U N D A Y / :
The Lord’s S u p p e r .,. . .11.15 a,m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class — — - . . . 10.15 a.m. 
Gospel Service - . _ . . . . _ , 7 ,3 0 p j n .
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
Prayer and 
Bible study — -.- ..-8 ,0 0 p ,r a .
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
Saturday, August 9 "
Sabbath School ------------------.9 .3 0 a .m .
Preaching Service --.,10,45 a.m.
Evei-y WcrtncRclay
Weekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m.
REST HAVEN ClIAFEL
■— ALL WELCOME —
St. Pnul s end Shady Creek 
Uniled Church Services
dvov, Win, Biick'inghuiu 
Every  Sunday
Shady Creek S ervice ,..10 a.m,
(Siinday school withdrawn for 
,l»ly). , :
St. Paul's— Sidney,
Jioiiural .Sunday school s('s- 
at 10 a,111,
Aforning .service, II,IS a.ni. 
Lvciiing service, 7,30 p.m. /
S p ecia l Invitation to TouiiatR, 
/Vifdtors and .Frictidsi,
Como and W orship T ogether,
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Suiulay School and
Bible Chifi.s -------------------- — 10,00 a.m.
Morning Service .........., n , 00a.m.
noKprl Service v.30p.m,
Every Tui'aday 
Prirynr nmt •rm,,,,
Pooplo, F r id a y , , /0,00p,m.
I
^NCLICAW SLUVICLB 
nectjir, II,ov. Roy Melville 
biiiulay, AtiguHt 10 
Holy Trin ity—
/ f'liniily h:ii.:'h,'irii:(t; ,...’11.00 .a.m. 
01, .oioli'i'w’,'!"—■
ll 'd y  Commiinion  H.OO.a in.
h.vviD.;ng . ............. ...,7.30 p,m,
AiiniistiiUi .s--
/ Alatins  .0.30a,in,
.School every Sunday
# )
m
m
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FOR SALE
LUMBER —  SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
conaplete lumber service for 
Saanich.” Phone K eating 121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN TIP-TOP 
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
FOR SALE—Continued
8-ROOM  STU CCO H O U SE , 3 
bedrooms downstairs, 2 upstairs; 
living room, dining room, kit­
chen, 3-pc. bathroom  with tiled 
floor; full-sized basement with 
coal and wood furnace; garage; 
on two large lots. Close in. Full 
price, $6,800. Phone; Sidney 
175V. 30tf
FOR SALE—Continued
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH R E G IS liR , $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
15-FT. P L Y W O O D  BO.AT, 6-FI.P. 
Briggs-Stratton motor, one-way 
clutch, $375 cash. Apply White 
Elephant Cafe, Ganges, B.C. 
Telephone: Ganges 91. 32-1
L A T E  1935 C H R Y S L E R  SEDAN, 
excellent condition. Anj' trial, 
$400. Phone: Sidney 374M,
32-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MA’TTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G 4925. 9tf
L A D Y ’S B IC Y C LE, AS N EW . 
$35, N. West, T hird  St. 32-1
1947 F.V1NRUDE 1-H.P. O U T- 
board; new cylinder and piston; 
good running order, Enciuire: 
Canoe Cove Shipyards, or Phone 
Ogilvie, 68M. 32-1
NORG E R E F 'lH G T T w ix T h  T T  
cii. It., $150; L'old-a-Rola gocart, 
$5. 1030 .Second St. Phone;
Sidney 335M. 32-1
20-H.P. 4 -C Y L IN D E R  M A R IN E  
engine; electric range; electric 
waslier; sideboard; dressers; 
tables; chairs; D.B. shotguns; 
Singer sewing machine; ice re­
frigerator; pot oil burner; clocks, 
watches; radios; gramophones; 
motor-bike, and lots of bicycles 
and parts. Hagen, 415 Lovell 
Ave., Sidney. 30-4
GOOD USED LUM BER. SIZES 
10.xl2, 3x8, 6x6 and 4x6. Phone: 
Keating 47X after 5 p.m. 32-4
F I R B U S  H W O O D, F I R S T  
growth. Im mediate delivery. 
Gordon John. Phone: Sidney 
25M. 29tf
T  R A N S P O R'F AT IO  N ^ E C I A L ,  
1934 Ford sedan. For informa­
tion I’lione: Sidney 386R. 32-1
G REY  BABY BUGGY, GOOD 
condition, $18 to $20. Phone 
24Y. 32-1
BRIGGS 2-4 H.P. M O TO R , 
clutch; excellent condition, $100. 
Phone: Sidney 257H. 32-1
E L E C T R IC  S T O V e , AI C O N D I- 
tion, $150. Phone 257W. 32-4
A-K SO O T -A W A Y  F O R  P O T - 
typc oil burners and all other 
types of fuel. Removes soot 
and fire scale. Obtainable at 
local stores or direct from God­
dard & Co., Sidnev, Phone 16.
32-4
BUSINESS CARDS
BUILDING and CONTRACTING
Building > M odernizing 
Alterations 
DETAIL WOODWORK 
OP ALL KINDS 
W . O. MOONEY
— PhAue: Sidney 230 —
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LTNOLEUM—RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
FR ED  M A D SEN
530 Lovell Ave.. Sidney. B.C. 
—  Phone SI —
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
" O e c ^ ic a l, Contracting , . 
Maintenance -  A lterations
/////■'//■fixtures,/:,/;'./'/"/;;; 
Estimates Free —  ; ;
: R.; J. McLELL A N  P
1052 Beacon, Sidney -  Ph. ^
WELDING
'■Li" ACETYLENE ■ ANIL. ' 
:^:,:;;:POBTABLE 'E L E C T R I C .
Ĝ CX>X’S"'REPAIR"' SHOP :•/ 
Les Cox, Prop.
Comer First and Bazan —
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary  
Sidney: Wed. and Fi’iday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: Res. lOBF 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
AUTO SPECIALISTS
SPECIALISTS
® Body and Fender Repair a 
O Frame and W heel A lign­
ment 
® Car Painting 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View St. - - E 4177
Vancouver Viov/ - B 1213 
O Car Upholutory and Top
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
— Establi.shed 1011 ■—
Formerly of W innipeg 
G(?o. P. Thom.son - J. U. Irving 
Geo.' A. Thomson 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
10‘25 Quudra St. - Ph.
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PRESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleanenj
PHONE 210 
Boncon at F ilth - -  Sidney
DECORATORS
M .  X  Stitherlcmd
IN'PKRlOR DECORA'l'OR 
OABINET MAKER
P A P F B H A N G T N G  A N D  
P A I N T I N G
PHONE; Sidney 300
3tf
REFRIGERATION
t ' / i /
Refrigerator Sakfi and Service  
1090 Third St. - Sidney, B.C. 
— Phono 103 or 104E —
TRANSPORTATION 
Land - Sea - Air
SIDNEY TA X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty CoUina
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.CA. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Scirvice 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney 
Courteous Service
B E A C O N  GABS 
' 2 1 1 ’-—
I , MINIMUM RATES : /  
Stan Anderson. Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot Itf
A I R  T A X I
"B.C.:" AIRLINES"'Uro:
0
VANCOUVER A,M,:F-i B.C.
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
"."/v'.48t£:
DAN^S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
. 24tf
NANAIMO TOWING
CO« X/TDa 
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
Anywhere Anytime
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE 
Water Taxi — Boats for Hire 
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney  
Phono 301
HOTELS —  RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CIIINHSF. FOOD every Satunlay 
I'rom 5.,30 till midaUtht.
For rc.soi’vatlonfi or take 
homo orders, Phone 18G.
— Closed all day Monday —
DOMINION HOTEL
VIC’FOIUA, B.C. 
ExcoUonl Accommodation
.Mmosphcre of Ro.al Hospitality 
Modoruto Rfilos 
Wm. J. Clark •— Manager
“REVIEW”
BUSINESS CARDS  
DRAW  RESULTS
PLUMBING, HEATING, ETC.
TU R N ER  SHEET: 
M ETAL WORKS
1 0 4 2  S t., S id n i ’̂ v
PHONE 202
0 . 0 .  TURNER. Prop.
Hot-Air Hchtiiig - Air 
Coiulltioniiig - lioftt 
Tatik,s - llool’ing 
Evoairough - Wolding
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
FOR SALE— Continued
M AKF YO U R OWN IND IAN 
sweaters, homespun wool, any 
shade. Hand woven wool rugs made 
to order; also Indian socks. Mrs. 
Doris Florton, Mavne Island.
31-2
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
AND HATCHERY 
KEATING 108W 8-52
SHOE NEWS
All settled in our new store. 
Thanks a lot for your to ler­
ance while we were moving. 
New stock is now arriving daily 
and our prices are lower so you 
can save money and be correctly 
fitted.
Shoes for the whole family at
COCHRAN’S
Near Sidney Drug Store 
Phone 123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  o f O ur Selection 
Cor. lot at 1101 Yates at Cook St.
1937 Dodge Sedan;' good tran s­
portation .............................. $395
1940 Dodge Coach. Verj ' good 
value at ...;............................ $750
1950 P lym outh  2-door. As new. 
A good buy........................ $1,895
1941 Dodge 5-pass, coupe, radio 
and hea te r  .....  ;....$850
1934 Buick sedan, 4 new tires, good 
sound car ......................   $265
1938 tludson  small Sedan. One 
owner. 'Radio and heater $495
1947 Chevrolet 5-pass. Fxcellent 
c o n d i t io n   ..........  ;.$1,395
MISCELLANEOUS
: W . G R EEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orfhopedic Work a Specialty  
, 1046 Third St. - Sidney
A few “B each” specials from $35.
All these cars carry 1952 licence. 
W e have several older cars 
to choose from, $50 and up. 
Many more clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yates St. at Cook. B 5822
i" TRADE "A N D SA V E  
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney.
We Buy and S ell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- 
/'ery,'"Tools, etc. .
EU LLER 'ER U SH ES;
Phone: K eating 114R
A R TH U k HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
Terms, up to 18 months to pay. 
Drop in—you are welcome.
G32-1
Silver W edding 
A nniversary Is 
C elebrated
To mark the silver wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. George St. Denis, Misses 
Anna and Jean St. Denis and their 
brother, Denis, entertained several 
guests on Sunday afternoon in honor 
of their parents whose wedding, 25 
years ago, took place at Holy Rosary 
Cathedral, Vancouver.
The jiarty was held at the family 
home on St. Alary I.ake where dur­
ing the day Mr. and Airs. St. Denis 
were recipients of many gifts and 
good wishes. The toast was proposed 
by Mrs. Aladeline Clay of AGctoria, 
an old family friend, and responded 
to bi' Air. St. Denis.
Tea was served in .the garden, 
where, on the main talile, at which 
Airs. J. H. AI. Lamh and Miss Anna 
St. Denis poured, a silver bowl con­
taining twenty-five red specimen 
roses and the iwo-tiered anniversary 
cake held the place of honor. In 
front of the table were large silver 
baskets of pastel toned sweet peas 
and gypsophila and the same flowers 
in silver vases centred the numerous 
small tables arranged on the lawn.
M any Visitors 
Amongst those present were Air. 
and Alr.s. Allies Acheson, Capt. and 
Mrs. G. AI. I. Blackburn, Air. and 
Airs. Cyril Beech, Air. and Airs. J. 
Catto, Air. and Airs. H. J. Carlin, 
Air. and Airs. Scot Clarke, Air. and 
Airs. S. V. Hcnn, Air. and Mrs. W. 
Hele, Airs. S. Kitchener, Mr. and 
Airs. H. Lindsay, Air. and Airs. J. AI. 
Lamb, Air. and Airs. W . AI. Mouat, 
Air. and Alr.s Gavin C. Mouat, Mr. 
and Airs. L. G. Alouat, Air. and Airs. 
A. J. AIcDonald, Airs. L. Ormonde, 
Air. and Airs. W. AI. Palmer, Air. 
and Airs. J. D. Reid, Air. and Airs. 
R. C. Bixon, Air. and Airs. Frank 
Sharpe, Airs. T. Taylor, Mrs. D. 
Winteringham, Aliss Hannah Cra­
mer, Aliss .Skinner, Rev. Father 
Lauzon, PI. Alaxwcll, T. Rixon, J. 
AVarncr. '
The only Alormon Tem ple in the 
British Em pire it as Cardston, Alta,
^ S T  —  EFFICIENT —  RUGGED
FORAGE 
HARVESTER
Designed to handle A L L  Forage  Crops efficiently 
and economically.
Assures Maximum Feeding Value of Crop 
Cuts Costs — Saves Time
The "F a rm  Machinery E xchange” will save you money!
Y our Vancouver Is land " John  Deere” Dealer
mEM, S MfilEIIlE LTi.
507 C orm oran t St., V IC T O R IA , B.C. — B 7611 
P A R K S V IL L E  B R A N C H —Tel, 35 o r  134R
HELP W ANTED
E X P  E R  P E N C i l  D ; S T  E N O - 
graphcr, full-time employment. 
PlSonc: Sidney 47X. ' 32-1
W ANTED
Indian Sweaters - Lino Rugs, 
all sizes - L ino by the yard - 
M echanical Toys - Figurines - 
Novelties - Heaters and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - Furniture - 
Tools - Glass Cutting - Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings - Crockery 
and Glassware - Rubbers and 
Shoes, etc., etc.
Yosl Wo Have it See
M ason’s Exchange
, R„ tjros,Sflimig, Prop, 
Sidney, B,C. — Phone: 109
TOP p r i c e s : ”P A m  " f o r  " AJ-'L:
/  grades beef, veah lamb - a n d 
pork. Phone /E 3352 or/Belm ont 
112G evenings. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
Will pay all cash. For prompt 
attention, call or w rite Mr. 
Mitchell, K-M Auto Sales, 1101 
Yates / St., Victoria, or B  5822.
W ANTED TO RENT
AI O D E  UN 2-BED R(90A1 R E SID - 
cncc in vicinity i.if Sidney. Phone 
Book, .Sidney 58H, 32-1
FOR RENT
OU SALE, CRU'J’CHES, W H E E L - 
chaii'.s, I'iciital credited against 
price if desired / to purchase 
"liaar.s D rug Store, 25tf
ANXIO US FOR 
MORE BIRDS,
LESS COONS
Tiie Salt Spring iHiaiui K’nil and 
Gnn CInii held ;i recent meelinp; at 
lie ( Ml! I e lull (Mill I.. t.i, ,\iunal 
prc.siding.
The re.mociving of .Sail .Spring
V i 11' t • I IM. : d ■ I " • ; • 'VI-
reporled. Seventy-fi\'e piieasants 
were relea.sed at lle.aver Point, b'nl- 
ford and lliackbnrn','. I,;d;e, on llie 
h'ulford-Gangea Roiid, mule will he 
liltcraied at the Nurlli end of the 
Island, ;md the ciiih will reiiommeiid 
there, be nri plieiisatil hliooiing ilii.s 
year, ■ '
The sum of $10 more was added 
to the t'odu t/'ompelitii’iii; h'tmd,. to 
make the l952-,53 ftmd a totid cif ,$40, 
Tails i'ire ip be tiinied in to (/lorddii 
l’:ir(Wins,
/ ,'\ eorti I'oast / will repliice the 
annnal picnic for nieinberH and fami­
lies itiid will lie held ini the itvening 
(d‘ Septemfier 6. /
Tlie ;itmiial s.almon derby, npett to 
all, will be /held on' ,«\m,mst 17, Open 
boundaries, Weighing-in lime ,5 p.m., 
'Ganges/', ;-
The in ,\l geneiid nieeting will he 
held, in the first week of Seplemher,
CEMENT AlIXER, $4 DAILY; 
whnolbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Slcilsav,(.s, $2.50, Good stock of 
cement always on hand. M it­
chell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltrl,, Sidney. 51tt
COTTAGE ON WATERFRONT 
property, Sidney 244X, l l t f
We can build you a lovely, single-bedroom Stucco 
Home, finished interior and exterior in your own 
color scheme, with plenty of modern 
cupboard space, for as low as.  ....... ......
M AYNE ISLA ND
Other features Before buying
are positioning' check this offer.
of windows to A  l t  is cheaper to
suit your choice B U I L D  a n d
and c e r t a i n L i v e  in this
other small pre­ / friendy RURAL
ferences. . ■ AREA.
For appointm ent to view completed house now 
occupied . . . Phone: Sidney 2S6W .
—  2-Bedroom homes also at $4,350,——
The follow’ing, residents left on 
the Simday trip of the Ss. Princess 
Elaine: Miss Julia Hall left on her 
holidays, Aiaryin Flansen/ left / for 
yancoiivcf,; Frank Gardner/ who has 
been staying with his parents fqi: a 
month left: for . White Rock. , :
' M/fs/'Rodsetli and son returned to 
Vancouver after spending a short 
holiday with her parents, Air. and 
.Mrs.';. Hobbs.'/:'::
' Air. / and Mrs. Kelly Jackson and 
sons fcturned hdine after a visit to 
Tisdale / on the prairies. . // ;
Aliss Kathleen Garrick arrived 
home front a brief holiday. / '
/M/rs. AI, Morson spent several days 
in town and rcfiirned home Sunday.
Mr. !ind Mrs, R, Aitkin and son 
visited Vancouver over the week-end 
to attend a wedding ceremony.
John Service spent the week-end 
in Vancouver,
D arc l l  Georgeson is kcjn: very busy 
these days towing ctirs on his scow 
hctwccn /M'.'iyne and Galiano,
There was a little excitement on 
Saturday when the trtictor unloading 
freiglit |)opped a front lire, .Some 
/jieople thonght they were being shot 
at, Severtil women fell over stiit 
cases in an endeavor'to move away, 
1.1, Georgeson: has gone to Van­
couver to put a n e w  engine in his 
iioat, 'I’he 'Winna H.
WEEK-EH SPECIAU
PICNIG HAMS—^
SAVOR
Cooked 
"/W IE N E R fc
/..//'■/’''"Lb.':.L.:.::/T.T..':;/vT;/3__/T_:,^
BREAST OF L A M B ^
".u;.T V.Yy;.; />"/■
.
LOST
i.)k TAK FK  l'ls’(,.)M 62 BAZAN 
Ave,, litile boy's Kiddie-Gar,
;iliiii.is| new. W ill finder (tlease 
relnrn to aliove aihlre.s.s, .12-1
PERSONAL
I'DK G O () I) F II 0 1 ) ,  I.. O VV 
prices and iTii.'Udiy service, l.m 
.sure Ire ,-.i;e its, („’liapimtii',s, l.flk
.'Lake, '■ '/'."32-2.
AI JjbVujl.!l{J!rl A N O N Y M 6  U S™ 
Cmtfidoniiul liil'anu«l.lon t.o nlco- 
liolicH, Wi Be P ,0 .  Bo,'t 411 aitlnoy.
MrSCELLANEOUS
Golf T ourney 
Is Gancellecl
Tlie animal Jasiier Ptirk I.,ihIi:p! 
'I'oiem Pole I'lolf ‘ tonrnameni, 
■e.'llednled In take place .'Vni.niHl: 31 
to Se|i1emhei" t>, has been eaneelled, 
luibet i .Siimmei s ilie, nener.il m.nc 
aii(«r (if f'!in,'tdi;in Nalimv.'il Hoteb-i. 
annntmi'cd reeenlly,;
Mr, Snmnurville Nialed iliat 
n'hili tnfi'ielciH (acilitii'u :ir<> avail­
able.at Ihe lodge, to take care of ;.i 
normal nnmliet of gitesis for the 
hak'inee of the cnn'citl se.ison, the 
(lestI'liel ion of lln» (’enlral Iniildiile 
by fire re(.'cnIly leaves the tnanage- 
meiK: '.villa mt ..nn it aide facilities to 
hiitidle a large eon>'enli'aliori /o f  
gnesl'i ,i*> (icerilei (ftl itig (odf week.
ilic Itiniicn,-, i 111.(10 I'l.h ijoph.v 
\Vsa . destroyed in the fire Im t : a 
pAv one.liaa already been onlered 
and will he up for eompetltion 
when iltc lonrnam ent I'c-juinct) in 
1053, .
NOTlCli:--.‘5AYK $r.O WHEN PUR» 
ehrnilni! ynitr clininnnd ring, 
l.ctMt.'t inovo il to you, Hlod- 
Inrl'f) .lownlor, (1(15 Fort Stroe
Vietoi’ia, B.C.; Hittl
Canadii's 800 prim ary textile 
mills produce a, dollar value of 
goodti e.xcecding tliat of the .iii- 
mtid whctd. crop.
............................ "/i
"/.,//-■ Lb;...'...^:/./^^wW://w 
SHOULDERS OF LA M B".
Stew cuts/ off, lb....L.
/.': FRESH FRUITS "AND" YEGETABLES" """""■ 
ORANGES--/"'///';';/"//''y'■'/'""■///.:;/̂ /://"
3"dbzen" f  
GRAPES— :.;../.
No. 1 Seedless, lb....w;./...
TOMATOES— '.'' "// :"''.//'.".'"".":"V""''".''/''/""''/"'/̂ ĉ
"'""Field,.2''"lbs..:........w.'........':../."....,:.:...:B./.L.:;m
■BEETS— /'.//.'
Local, 2 bunches for..:..,......./..„..„.."..v...:..„l«[|
--'SH O PPI.N G  .HOURS:/8B0"a.ni.;:-/, 5.3©'̂ ^
C'.:
■''./’C':/ 
'/;*C/,'
I
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
T he largc.st drydock in the Brit­
ish Empire is a t St. John, N.B.
"'.W
'A
'
"W ..':■/ 'v.':/S'f
"/'T .\"/i//.""̂
I
ROB0O13'f3 UPHOLBTBRY A 
coinpleln upliolJitnry fservlcn at 
r(‘i«iontd)lo riitnn, PI 10110; Sidney 
3I15M, Blrtih Ril„ Deep Ouve,
COM INf"EVENTS
T I M'  l . ' h<; i ' ) , \ P  I t MI N’ ( ' [ . INMi" 
f'l.r S.ii'inii,litnii will In* Indd cm 
V / ' f i l n c r d . i y ,  , \ n g ,  1.1, from 2 lo
.1 .. .11 h,' I'r:.' I trmi I tmi ■
,''.f u n 'i^ a i . 'd i r e c t o r s "//
m o r t u a u y :
LIMITKD
b'unerni, Dlrouloni 
“Tho Akmmiial Clmiml .
r .f  ( ' 'h im I" ''’”  ' ' '
Tlie .Bnntl.s Kandly nitd Ast.oeiaU'ts j relmip'rj Y'l*'*". in'i'iod.: thi!
,Sh',ALi'',r).'l/END1SR.S addrc.ssed to 
the nndefHigtied, tind. endOfKcd 
"'ri/NDICB BOR R.EPA1RS: -pQ 
AVIIABi'' AND I.klM';AKWAJ’h;R 
AND IM P B O V E M E N T S,' SID- 
N IvY', II.C,", ■ will, he received in 
the office, of (he Secyetary, until 
3.(10 P.M. (E.T).S,'r,), WEDN/ICS- 
DAY, AUGU.S'I' 27, 10.52,
Plans, forni of conlrael and .spcci-: 
fieiilion enn he' seen* iind/forniM. of 
temler obliiined./iit the liffiee of llus 
C hief, I'.ttpjneer. Departm ent; of 
Pnldie Works, ("B.tawa, at the of­
fice of the Distriei: IBtgineer, Pmst 
(/)ffire Bni!ding, Ne\v . West tninHl er, 
B,f/, tmd id the Pusf ( Iffic.es iit New 
Wmiindnsier, Vaneottver, 'VBctoriii 
,Si(litey an<r Niittiiimo, B.C.  ̂ .
TendiM’.s will tnd tm ermsidered 
nnlessm ade (.ill printed fnrm.s Htijt- 
tdied by the Deparlment and tn 
.tccordanee. with condition.s set 
forth (iierein,
ICaelt temler niiist: he accorni'ian- 
ied h,y it certified eherpie on a 
chartereil hank in ("iittadai paytdde 
III llic ordi't Ilf lln .Minii'ler of Pnh* 
lie Works, o f Bearer Bonds an 
speetiii'd in the loriit id' tender, for 
|HT' of tile annaiiit of the tender, 
N( t’i'l';’ . I'pon iiitp lieiu ion to  1|ie 
IIIll'll I I,,III I'l, Ik>. I)( p.n 1 nil.nt ivill 
uiipply :ldtte"prinl,s;iind specifieation 
of the Work on depo;.;it of tt. ('inni of 
$..k5,tli| in the form of a i.'et/iifieil
I .  i v i } . '  ( ‘ l i i w i M f *  n * n » ' i F » 1 r *  ' f n  U i i »  o i v l r i r
of till' MiniHter III/ Pnldie W ork s, 
'I’he depoidi u'ill be reb'ased on the 
retm n of the Idnei-priitls add speei- 
fh e-iion p 'diiiii a mintih fr01.11 (lie
l l ' i l r  ( " i f  r r ' f i ' p l t i ' i n  o f  ( r ' l o b ' l - i ;  ' l f ' n , , |
dejiiea’l nil) he fiirfcili
i!Mm'’irr I'tMv’TiFR,An Ki;t;d)ll!;hmf,ftit DfHlIc.ated................  to Bervleo
Qutidrd ill Nnrth Park Street 
Day'iind M ight S n r v i e e F ,  75... , .■
"-r:-.'.:;::.;;.-:;:';''.:;.-:.;;:-....  '..... ( m a w a . " " l n l y  25.  B G 2
. Act ing. Sect etui y,
FH/Sll ' DepiO'tnp-nt of Pnldie W orks,
"""■ '  ............  ' 32-2
I
%
uv'ik PiM
This adverlismtKint i« not; publiuhed or displuyod by tho Liituoi 
Control Borinl, or by tlto Governmunt of Brltlwh CoUanlda,
I ' / '
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32N D  ANNIVERSARY OF W OM EN’S 
INSTITUTE IS GAILY CELEBRATED
T he  South Salt Spring W om en’s 
Institu te ,  which held its first meet­
ing  in Burgoyne Bay school in 
1920, marked its 32nd anniversary 
las t  Fridaje b y  sponsoring a garden 
p a r ty  in the grounds of Fulford 
Inn.
Mrs. Stella .Gummow, superin­
tendent of the W o m en ’s Institutes 
of B.C.; Mrs. E. Glover, repre­
sentative of W o m en ’s Institutes for 
the Solarium, and Miss Weir, a vis­
i to r  from England, where she is a 
m em ber of the organization, were 
guests of honor at a luncheon in 
B'ulford Inn, at which Mrs, Albert 
Davis presided. Mrs. M. Gyves, 
secretary of the local Institute, was 
p resent and also Miss Mary Walter, 
Miss Muriel Nicholson and Mr. 
Wise, from ABctoria.
In the afternoon Mrs. Gummow, 
introduced by Mrs, A. Davis, presi­
dent of the W.I., addressed the 
members and others in the garden 
of the Inn, the subject of her talk 
being the origin and early days of 
the W om en’s Institutes.
Corsages Presented
Corsages of pink rosebuds, mauve 
stocks and Em pire  violas were p re ­
sented to the guests of honor and 
also to Mrs. Roy Coleman, who so 
kindly made her home available 
for the delightful anniversary party  
which was attended by over 60
persons.
In a “jumbled w ord” contest 
Mrs. G. Huish, Mrs. Ellen Hall, 
Mrs, G. Girvan, Mrs. R. Coleman 
and Airs. Wakelin tied, each re­
ceiving a prize.
U nder the convenersliip of Mrs. 
Ronald Lee, assi.sted by M/rs. M. C. 
Lee, Mrs. J. French and Mrs. F e r ­
gus Reid, tea was served on the 
lawn at individual tables, decorated 
with asters and sweet peas. T he 
birthday cake, which was the high- 
li.ght of the occasion, was cut by 
Airs. Gummow, ])ieces being sent to 
absent charter members.
T H E  E U E E  I S E A M O S
GANGES
LAKE PROPERTY  
CHANGES H ANDS
T he  corner lot opposite St. Mary 
Lake resort. Salt Spring Island, 
has been purchased from Capt. and 
Mrs. G. AI. Blackburn by H. Power, | 
of Vancouver, who intends building . ' 
a home.
.A one-and-a-half-acre lot adjoin­
ing St. Alary Lake resort has also 
jbeen  purchased from Capt. and 
Airs. Blackburn by Mr. and Airs.
H. J. Walker, of “Sandhutton”,
Nortli Salt Spring.
•An acre lot on .St. Alary Lake, be­
longing to P. Pitcher, of Vancou­
ver, has been bought by J. M orti­
m er Lamb, of Salt Spring Island.
IT  IS  WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
B.Sc., MJs.
I 768 FORT STREET PHONEB 7512OPTOMETRIST
Lv:w.:v;.r ■
A ’O.IAU
• • ;  V.;,:
Calyeet
D i s t i l l e d , B i e n d e d  A N D  B o t t l e d  i n  C a n a d a  b y  C a l v e r t  D i s t i l l e r s  Li m i t e d
Afrs. L. Thom s ., returned to 
Seattle, on Thursday after a week’s 
visit to Ganges Harbor, the guest 
of l/)r. and Airs. Frederic Brodic.
Alajor and Airs. De.smond Byng- 
Hall and their two sons, Alichael 
and Rolicrt, arrived on .Saturday 
from Abancouver and are. spending 
two weeks at AT-suvius Bay visiting 
Alajor Byng-H all’s parents. Col. 
and Mrs. P. Bjui.g-Hall.
Air. and Airs. H. L. AÂ ood, who 
have been visiting the hitter’s sis­
ter, Aliss Aluriel Plarrington, d'an- 
tramar, Vesuvius Bay, returned on 
Saturday to A’ancouver.
Guests registered during last 
week at H arbour House: J. Aliller, 
ry; Mrs. Brian W attleworth, 
Airs. E. T. Alorisse, Seattle; Air. 
and Airs. G. F. Taylor and family, 
Portland, Ore.; Aliss M. Waddell, 
Swift Current, Sask.; Aliss P. 
Emcrj',  Nanaimo; C, Smith, T, S. 
Spence, Vancouver; Airs. J. A. 
Kennedy, Aliss Betty Kennedy, 
Aliss N, Proven, Aliss Y .  Coulter, 
L. Davenport, Victoria; Air. and 
Airs. E. O. Coulter, P o r t  Alberni,
After spending a few days at St. 
Alary Lake, visiting her parents, 
Mr, and Airs. George St. Denis, 
Aliss Anna St. Denis returned to 
Seattle on Wednesday.
Air. and Airs. Gavin H. Alouat 
and their young sons, Peter and 
Gerry, of Surrey Centre, left the 
island on Sunday after spending a 
week with Air. and Airs. T. W. 
Alouat, W elbury  Bay.
Air. and Airs. C. Wickcns arriv­
ed last Saturdaj' from Vancouver 
and are spending 10 days at A^esu- 
vius Bay, where they are visiting 
Air. W ickens’ b ro th e r  and sister- 
in-law, Air. and Airs. W. K. W ick­
ens.
Mrs. W. G. Aleyer and her two 
sons, Philip and Richard, arrived 
recently from Telegraph Creek and 
I following a week’s visit to Air. and 
! Mrs. Tom  Fowler, are now taking 
a further holiday at Rainbow Beach 
camp. Airs. Aleyer is planning on 
sending her boys to  boarding 
school in Victoria prior to rejoin­
ing her husband. Dr. Aleyer, in the 
north.
Airs. Helen AlcPherson returned 
•on Tuesday to A'ancouver after 
spending a week at Vesuvius Bay, 
visiting her father. Jack Halliday.
Aliss Jean  St. Denis, who has 
been visiting her parents, Air, and 
Air's., George St.,; .Denis./for a, week 
at ' St. M ary 'Lake, returned/ on 
Alondiiy to - New/ Westniinster- ■ / / 
W O . : F. B a k e r , ' accompanied by
panied by her two children, is 
spending a week with her parents, 
Air. and Airs. Percy Lowther, V e­
suvius Bay.
Aliss Aladeline Clay returned to 
A’ictoria on Sunday after spending 
a day or two a t  Vesuvius Lodge, 
Airs. J. W oods has returned to 
Vancouver after visiting her bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Alajor and 
Airs. R, L. Gale, Vesuvius Bay.
Holidaying a t St. Alary Lake 
resort, where they have rented 
cabins for a week or so arc: Air. 
and Airs. James Francis and dau.gh- 
ter. Wood fibre, /B.C.; Air. and A'Irs. 
J. Gourlay, Nanaimo; Air. and Airs. 
.11. J. Aluirs, New W estm inster; Air. 
and Airs. H. Osman, Air. and Airs. 
D. Howard, Victoria.
Airs. S. Pike, Bobliy Pike and 
Airs. PL Green arrived last T ues­
day from W innipeg and arc guests 
for three weeks at Harbour House.
Dave Fyvie, adjutant of tlie B.C. 
Rifle team, left on Sunday for O t­
tawa.
Airs. C. J. Zenkie. who had been 
visiting her son-in-law, H arry  
Searl, in Vancouver, returned on 
Sunday accompanied by her g rand­
son, Charlie Haines, who is spend­
ing two weeks with her.
Airs. Lome Higgins and her three 
children have returned to A'ancou- 
ver after spending a holiday the 
guests of Airs. Higgins’ brotfier and 
sister-in-law. Air. and Airs. E. J. 
Bambrick. Also visiting Air. and 
Airs. Bambrick was Aliss Alyrtlc 
Bambrick.
Aliss Sonia Crocker is visiting her 
grandparents, Air. and Airs. A. Lord.
A^isiting at D. A. New’s Log Cabin 
is AI. R. Pennich. Air. Pennich is 
currently broadcasting for CBU on 
.Space Travel, Wednesday evening.
PENDER ISLAND
FULFORD
GUILD GARDEN  
PARTY PROVES  
SUCCESSFUL
T he Guild of St. P e te r’s Angli­
can church. P o rt  Washington, 
held their annual garden party  on 
the .grounds of the home of Air. 
and Airs. J. /Bridge.
The home cooking stall was 
taken care of by Airs. J. Bridge 
and Mrs. F, Crisp, the president; 
the bran dip was in charge of Airs. 
Roy Beech; the white elephant, 
Airs. Louden and Airs. Rashleigh; 
ice cream and soft drinks. Airs. 
Cousineau.
Air. and Airs. G. Horne and family 
of Union Bay, B.C., were guests of 
the Hamilton family , of Isabella 
Point.
Airs. Nep Grimmer had charge 
of the handkerchief and  lavender, 
she was assisted by Alora Godkin 
:ind Barbara H ogarth . T h e  hand­
kerchiefs were attached to a parasol, 
and carried around am ong the 
crowd.
Games were taken care of by J. 
Bridge and Air. Rashleigh. /Mrs. 
Blake won the coffee table and 
Airs. Alatheson of.Sidney, a hooked 
wool rug.
Tea was served and convened by 
Airs. Percy Grimmer and the com­
mittee; Airs. Stracher, Mrs. J. 
Lowe and Airs. Godkin.
The weather was ideal and the 
daj' was a financial success.
T H IS  ADYERT1SE,MENT IS NO T PUBLISHED OR D I S P t A Y E D  BY THE L I Q U O R  C O N T R O L  B O A R D  
: ;  /;; O R  BY THE G O V E R N M E N T  O F  BR IT IS H C O L U M B I A
/,;.' , :
|./"r
The romance ancVlntrigue for so long assoclnti'd 
w ilh  the art of the apothecary have given way to 
scientific fact. Black m agic and myatlci.sm are of 
eras long past. Pharm acy today Is an exacting  
scienco vvhich leaves nothing to gucs.s\vork. W e 
are proparod to compound and dispense any of a  
m ultitude of proved tliornpoutic agents w liicli 
your doctor m ay prc.scribe.qur prescription de­
partment is a voritnblo treasure hou.sc of Tioalth- 
restoring, agcnt.s m aintained for your benefit,
PRE/CRlmGN''cHEMI/T/
Fort at llroad—G 110(1 
D onglas'at Vlow—f« U'Wai . , ■/ ; /  M
' ■/ ' ' , ■ 'I
MrsA: Bukerv/and /children, left for 
Lachjne,; Que.;/ last / Saturday///af ter 
spending; a;/week/y jsi tin g/‘/Mrs:Bak-; 
er’s parents. Air. and Airs. C. J. 
Zenkie, “K ro tna ,’’ : Rainbow/ Road.
/ Rev. Dr.: Kenneth VVallace, pas­
tor of the Baptist/ church in Berk-; 
cley, Calif., who, accom])a/nicd by 
/Mrs. Wallace, his son, Paul, and 
AlisS; Patricia Cook is spending 
two \yeeks holiday at Ganges 
where/ he is// staying in a cottage 
belonging to Air, and Alr.s, Scot 
Clarke, preached last .Sunday at the 
regular service in Ganges United 
churcli. T he topic of his inspiring 
m essage was '/‘.How Christ •..ciisp’els 
our.doubts .” /During the service a 
vocal solo, “How /Lovely Are, Thy 
l/)\vcllings” was rendered , by Airs, 
Wallace,
Al/r, and Airs, J, Al’artin.s have re­
turned to Victoria /after siumding 
a week at St, Alary Lake resort. 
Guests registered for a week/or 
ten days at Harbour House: Al.r.s, 
N, 1'eren and family, Air, and Airs, 
K, C o ch ra n 'an d  Eobin, I ’ortland, 
(/Ire,; Af, Gcddberg, Air, and Airs, 
W, AIcDonald, Aliss M, ,E, Walker, 
Mr, and Airs, H. AIcAIillan, Aliss 
(.'i, Kelleck, Vancouver; Al/r, and 
Mr.-,, I-, Eodger,',, A’oubou, \ ' , i , ,  
Aliss Helen (//’ruickshanks, Le.ster 
P, Bntler, Victoria,
AHs« Alariorie Haslinec who has 
been visiting her brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Air, and Airs, Warren 
Hastings, has reinrned to Victoria.
Kev, and /Mrs, (.1, 11, AlcK/enzic, 
of Port .Mherni, and Miss Dorothy 
l-anih, of Vancouver, have roturneil, 
home after .sjiending the weck-eitd 
at Vesuvius Bay,/ gviesis of Aliss 
Emily .Smith, '/rantramar,
' (1, Koy Long, Q,C,, will arrive 
fronvVancouver ne,';i .Saturday and 
will be a guest tif l/)r, and Airs, 
h'rediu'ic. Brodii' foi', a, week al 
Gaiigi's Harbor,
Mr, and Mrs, I',/ JlunicLi. avho 
.willi their family,.have been/ spend­
ing several days at. Hiirbour I ionse 
returned last 'Sunday, to / Voiibou,
. Alr.s, 'I'im (iurney, recently of 
AI ay ne I sland, iiccompaiiied by her 
three children, took up residence 
last Wednesday at Ganges, where 
slie lias reiile.d llie Ihree-acre lU'o- 
perly /and Iioitse Ireloiigiiig to /Mr, 
and Mr,s, Ross A'oung, of loilfurd, 
Mrs. Hugh AlacAlillan arrived 
receni ly from Duncan, and accoin-
Alr. and Airs, Westwood, of V an­
couver, have been the guests of 
Airs, Hollis for a few days, leaving 
Sunday on the Ss. Elaine. -
Air. and Mrs. Geefs, daughter 
and son-in-law of Air. and Airs. 
Batt, ■ visited here for the week­
end.
Air. and Airs. .Reynolds and fam­
ily, from W est Vancouver, arc 
holidaying at Bedwell /[-larbor for 
two weeks.
Geo. Pearson went to A'ancou- 
ver for a few days, re turning T h u rs ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brackett left 
by plane for A'ancouver.
Airs. Lusher went to Vancouver 
on Sunday, re turn ing  on Tuesday, 
accompanied by her granddaughter, 
Aliss Betty  Teague.
Aliss Alice Auchterlonie, who has 
been spending her vacation here, 
departed on T hursday  for Nanaimo,' 
where she is nursing at the N a­
naimo Indian hospital.
Airs. Alyrtle AlacDonald re tu rn ­
ed to Vancouver Thursday after 
visiting at “T ree  T o p s” /with Aliss 
Auchterlonie for a month. / // ■. /
Airs. Alyrtle /Wilson with her 
sister;/ Mrs. Alatheson,/ of Wnst 
Vancouver, are spending some time/ 
at '  Airs. W ilson’s residence,“ Tr'ee 
T o p s ’’."/'j/'"j;;/';//;/": :/V:;/.V'L''
/ Aliss / Sally P rentiss  :is Spending 
t Ke s u m m c r  / a t he r  c o tt  a ge in ‘ ‘ A r m- 
/nH Ap/V///'/'///' /."/,W ""'///’’//-,///■"' ,/''///.■■'"/:
/ Miss Barbara Grimmer, her cou­
s in ,H id e n :  .Dawson, and / a / friend, 
/Marguerite// Shipman, :/have, yisited 
with AI r. ah d AI hs./; P. Grimmer / for 
a couple of weeks. /
: AI rs/ /Don Rashlcigli’.s si ster. Airs. 
Brown, and her husband arc ' visit­
ing with Air, and Airs, Don Rash­
leigh at //IWrt W ashington. / 
Professor aiid: Airs, CIj'de and 
their child, from' Calgary, are vis­
iting in AH.s.s/Sherlock’s cdttagc/ at 
/Port Washington,
Air, and Airs, J, Lowe went to 
A'^aucouver Thursday, They will 
be siiending a few days at Capilano, 
/Mrs, Nep Grimmer has staying 
with her for a short visit, ..Aliss Ina 
M arie  Salrnon, from New A'ork, 
si,ster of l/’eter Salmon, the swim­
mer,/ w h o : is : at iTre.sent in /Helsinki 
rci'/iresenting : Canada in the swim­
ming at, the Olyriipic Games.
Aliss Bridges, from Chilliwack, 
who has Iieen staying at Beauty 
/Rest, 'returned to A'ancquver 
Thursday,
Aliss Dill Clague. is siiending the 
summer Iiolidiiys 'with her mother 
and sister, Mrs. (//'higue and Beth.
A b.iptism .service was held in 
the church on W ednesday after- 
nnem bv K'ev. Peter Horsfield.
Visitors to All Sooke Dai', July 
26, were Air. and Airs. Chas. Read­
er, Airs. E. Simington, Airs. G. Bil- 
ton. Air. and iVIrs. E. Alortenson. { 
Guests at "Tarnbrac” were Air. 
and Airs. A. Cowburn and Aliss C. 
Plommer, both of Vancouver.
Fulford Inn entertained R. J. Alc- 
Lellan, A. D. Rayburn and J.
Croft, all of Sidney, also K. Haddow 
of Victoria.
Guests of the week-end of Air. and 
Airs. R. Coleman were Air. and Airs. 
Nils Sorrenson and sister of Den­
mark, and recently of Victoria.
Air. and Airs. G. Scott have their, 
two sons of Victoria visiting them. 
Both Charles and Jack enjoy Salt 
Spring Island fishing.
G. Taylor of Isabella Point has 
two grandsons, Wilfred and Robert 
of Whitcrock, over for an extended 
visit.
Air. and Airs. H. J. La Violette 
have, a guest from California, Airs. 
Vilma Nicas.
Air. and Airs. P . C. Alollct enter­
tained Air. and Airs. K. Alollct and 
family of Deep Cove.
'Sheila Whittemore has returned tg 
Victoria after holidaying at home, of 
Air. and Airs. A. Hepburn.
Capt. AI. S. AIcDonald enjoyed a 
visit from his daughter, Sheila Mc­
Donald who comes from Powell 
River.
Aliss Annie Ripley spent a day at 
her: home at Isabella Point.
Picnicking and swimming at Cran­
berry Outlet was popular with Air. 
and Airs. J. Bennett and family, Mr. 
;ind Mrs. W. Brigden and family. 
Air. and M rs.^R. PI. Lee and fanliiy. 
Air. and . Airs. /Fergus/Reid and fam­
ily, also Pat Lee. They were , taken 
there by J. Bennett.
Enjoying their : holiday at ' “Soli- 
mar’’ arc/ Air. and Mrs. G. H. Wils'pn: 
and daughter Gynthia, ,/Air. a n d , Airs. 
B. /A. /Latta. Mr. and /Alr.s. PI. Patzig, 
Mr,/ and/ AIfs:/"VG' BP MacKce,/ /Aliss 
V., Sanders, -Miss 'E. ,Johnstone/ all 
of //Vancouver, B.C., also Air's. J. O. 
Lee and Betty Lee of Whiterock. 
A ir. 'and \ Mrs. Eric , L a tta ' o f  /New' 
,'Westminster,:: Mrs; :/H .// Gunn///:and 
EHzabcth / ai.s/o qf/ New AAPstminster, 
Air. and Airs. W. /Robinson of / Albn- 
,trcal,V:,/"/// ■".,/ ,/::;/'-//,■■■/'//:/■/;
Thirty-four clubs compose the 
Royal Ganadian /Flying Clubs As­
sociation which plays a large part 
Ro.ss Hamilton of Sooke is a guest j in training pilots in the Dominion’s 
at “Dromore.” ' defence build-up. m
i i n r t i i a r g
THE SANDS FAAIILY AND ASSOCIATES 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF CHIMES”
Serving All Faiths "With Consideration and D iligenee
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —• E 7511  
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FACILITIES PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL  
GULF ISLAND POINTS BY AIR AND BOAT.
Tifii BARGAIN!
A  BRAND NEW
SA TU R N A
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
Daily Summ er Ferry  Schedule 
'F rom  M ay 1 to Oct. 31 inch 
Daylight-Saving Time 
W hile In  Effect ' 
Leave 
Swartz Bay 
9,15 a,m,
, 11,00 a,m,
, 1,00 p,m,
3.00 p,rn,
5.00 p,m,
7.00 p.m.
Leave Fulford 
H arbour
8,15 a,in,
10.00 a,m,
12.00 noon
2.00 p,tn, ■
4.00 p,in, / ,
/ 6,00 p.m.
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES 52
for o n ly
mmmm
0  Si/ y o u r
B A R G A IN S IN OTHER SIZES T O O
k
August--the month to buy
HOUSEFURNISHINGS at EATON’S
f :  '■/, 
//' ' / 
/'/' 
A:.':':.
f B
P.";"..
J/'J..,/.
///■',:■//
/;
']■ ' ' '
I
mm
'HIE OPEN HKJIIWAV CAI.L8, Irnvd wlili tupivme eeiiftileiice.. Fill up wHli Cfiovroa SnitreiiMi 
<J«(iolhir( Il li«* « wuntlerriil wiiy wlili It. At nil ('.licvritii Cm* Slatloiii itiiil HtMxIiiid Slailoiin.
Mr, and M rs, ,1, McCuartlty tiud 
daugliter .laetittelitte, and son l/lilly, 
also Mr, and M rs ,  j ' .  \ 'e r r : i l l , and 
sou Giirdott, o f  Vaticmiver, spent 
the |>ast wet'.k ;il the llow artl i  eot- 
Ittge iU Lyall Harlmr.
.Mrs, .1, P arf i l t ,O f  Westvtcw, is 
visiting at the lionie of/lter:piiri,'ttts, 
-Mr, and Mrs, K, Battner,
M r ,  am i , Mrs, 11, Sylvester, ttre 
bi'une am.iin after a ludidity spent 
in Vaneiutver tmd (/jatige.si
C, Hayward left /un WediieHday; 
to .spettil I be'ne.xt t hree nm'ntlts vis­
iting in llie, eastern provinces, 
B ruce Ncilson,: of Vaiteouver, is 
a guest at the home of M r,  and 
M rs, .1, M. Campbell, >
/Mr, iittd/.Mrs, (/,', U, .Mead timl 
daughters, ,C:irid and Hope,, ■ of 
West, Vtineoiiver, ate hididayin.g at 
.Saturna Be.aeh, ,
Mrs. A. t.,/ross,, of l.ang,ley 
Prairie', is lndidayin,g on the island. 
M r ,  tmd Mrs. K', G. Tvyeui and 
their two (dtildum, of We.st Vati- 
eouver, are -pieudiug a Intliday at 
('liff House. Lyall .Harbor,
' g S I X n o I s L X n ^̂^̂
AI r, ,uMl AI 11, I a.m to iii-e iiavi. ,ii • 
rived to spi.'ttd the itiotith nf ,\ugust 
at ,\rbn(us I ’oinf ('otluge,
Mr.s. .Svivhi ’TowiiHend, leeenilv 
«,)f the 1 laven, Is . the gnest. t.if ..Mrs, 
a'\. ■' IH Sci'toiies,"'
.After spetuling /the, i'ast , Vl'l days 
wttli Iter son tend iluughter'tttdaw. 
Ml, and Mis, t,.. ,S. MPinedd, .Mis, 
Wortnuld has refunted to Aueiotia, 
Airs, Wortindd is iXi and enjoys e.v- 
eellent .health. Two year.s .ago she 
flew untu'companied to iMigl.md and 
, back.
New PuM by
and Company
Mnhogjany
fm bh,
Down Pnymont of 715.00.
M onlhly Paymcnla as low n» 19.00.
E A T O N ’S
S T U l H v  I IC IU U S :
9..10 a,m, to .5 .10 p,ni ;
Wednesday, '.(.30 a.m, . 
to  I p.m.
Gne of the be.st piano values 
in Canada . . . a m ake fam ous 
for its fine tonal qualities, and 
ncvy made in a beautiful new 
Colonial design tha t will add 
dignity and grace to your 
home. Choose from hand- 
polished m ahogany or w al­
nut finishes . . . both con­
structed by expert craftsm en 
and priced unexpectedly low 
for such high quality. Less 
bench.
0 0
Down Pnynient of 7S.00.
Monthly FoyrncnlB oa low ita 10.50.
M\u.ic C tu v ic ,  M .uti F lo u r ,  l lo u f .e  FuruihbinHH Buililin t;
To'CnlL"/'' F ATO N r "0 ' katon’s
•! » BraTISM C O U U M B I A V ^  LIMITED D i a l  E  4 1 4 1
t )
Wftlnui
finish,
" j"
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The Wise Gardener
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
F ro m  now on one hears many 
complaints about a ro t which af­
fects the end of tomatoes, usually 
as they are s tarting  to ripen, and 
which m akes them  unfit for con­
sumption. T he  trouble extends 
th roughout the ripening season and 
in extrem e cases may cause the 
loss of m ost  of the crop. This 
‘‘disease" is commonly known as 
blossom  end rot. I t  usually starts 
as a small water-soaked area at 
the blossom end of the fruit, and 
may affect half or even more of 
the toniato. Soon the area be­
comes sunken, brown to black, dry 
and leathery. Severely affected 
fruits will be finite flat at the 
blossom end, and may be half or 
less the weight of a normal fruit.
All the causes for this condition 
are not well known, but it has been 
well established tha t  it is not a 
disease in the sense that we usually 
think of a disease, that  is, there is
SPECIALS
P U P  T E N T S —Poles 
Rope and P egs ..........
A L U M IN U M  CAM P
F ry ing  Pan, Plate, 
Cup and Billy Can..
A L U M IN U M  
F R Y IN G  P A N ........
S H O E  
B R U S H E S .................
3 -G A L L O N  
GAS C A N S ........
O I L S K I N  
S L IC K E R S  ........
$(J95
K IT S —
1 .4 9 '
. . .25'
$ 2 7 5
$ ^ 9 5
no causal organism. I t  is, rather, 
due to a combination of soil and 
climatic factors.
About Raspberries
Several good raspberry  varieties 
have been fruiting in the Station 
plots this season. T he  fruit of 
many of these is very large and 
especially under irrigation. Be- 
sitles size and qualit)' of fruit, vigor 
and yield are of great importance 
to the gardner and when all are 
considered the W ashington variety 
meets these requirements a little 
closer than most others and for 
the.se rea.sons it: is highly recom ­
mended for planting. T he Tajdor 
i.s a s trong  grow er with large fine 
apitearing lierrics but it lacks the 
(|uality t)f the W'ashitigtoti as do 
the iVlilion, Newburgh, Willamette, 
Tahotna and Viking.
h'our varieties under test from 
Lastern Canada do not promise to 
be equal to the Wasb.ington. Sugar 
content in 11 varieties grown is 
shown as follows: W ashington
(13%), O ttawa 382 (13%), Viking 
(12%), Newburgh (11%), Ottawa 
384 (11%), Tahom a (10%), Ottawa 
381 (10%), Taylor (9%), Ottawa 
383 (9%), atid M/ilton (9%). I t  is 
interesting to note that the sugar 
content in 11 raspberry varieties 
averaged 10.7% and in 11 bramble 
varieties 12.0%.
The G eneral W arehouse
WARSURPLUS
ANNEX
1012 GOVT. — NEAR FORT
Tlic ‘‘gtittcrs” of a book are the 
inside margins of pages where they 
are bound together.
R. G . H A N LEY
Expert English Upholsterer
M any years  w ith 
David  Spencer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired , re -bu ilt  and  re-cov­
ered equal to new. Widest 
selection of latest coverings 
in Victoria.
M ore T han  Five 
Billion D ollars 
Of Insurance
One of Canada’s leading life 
companies, the Sun Life of Canada, 
has now more than five billion dol­
lars of insurance in force, accord­
ing to an announcem ent just re­
leased by George W. Bourke, presi­
dent. An interesting note on the 
remarkable progress of this 81- 
year-old company is that more 
than 54 years were required to 
reach the first billion of insurance 
in force, whereas the last billion 
was achieved in less than 4 years. 
Since the first policy was issued j 
by tlie Sun Life in 1871, policyhold­
ers have received from tlie com ­
pany more than billion in
Iwnefits.
The in.surance in force of five 
billion dollars provides .security 
and protection to Sun Life policy­
holders who own nearly two mil­
lion policies; the amount includes 
group life insurance which now 
stands at more than $1,380,000,000, 
an increase during the first: six 
months of tlie current year of more 
than $125 million, or 10%. Annui­
ties to individuals o r  through group 
pension plans are not included in 
any of the aliove figures.
Mr. Bourke, in commenting on 
the ever-rising tempo in the com­
pany’s life insurance sales, pointed 
out that Canada leads the world in 
insurance in force expressed as a 
percent.age of national income, with 
110% in Canada, while the United 
States is in second place with 98%. 
More and more individual citizens 
are practising th r i f t , . said Mr. 
Bourke, and seeking security
through life insurance. They are 
becoming increasingly aware of the 
desirability and the wisdom of ex­
ercising self-help in providing 
family protection and independence 
through the m any savings plans 
offered Ity life insurance companies 
today.
I CRO'SSWOR^ ^ ^  ^  By A, € , Gordon
vs
M AYNE ISLAND
ACROSS
I —-Fnmnd ancien t queen 
S— O bject of one of 
C aesar'3  cam paigns 
9— F am ous opera by  Verdi
11— O ne-tim e popular two- 
m asted  vessel
12— M a lt beverage
1 4 — F irs t nam e of m an in 
the life of N o. 1 Across
16— Sped
17— A uthor of “ Uncle 
T o m ’s C a b in ”
19— Deface
20— Scottish  grandchild
121— N am e of th irteen  Popes
2 2 — Self
2 4 — Exist
25— Suppose
2 6 — R e p u te d  m aker of first 
A m erican  flog
28— E nglish  d ram a tis t of 
th e  1 6 th  cen tu ry
29 — R esting  places
30 — A ncient R om an  
philosopher
33— T horo u g h fare
3 5 —L atin  abb rev ia tion  
m eaning  “ no te  w ell”
3 7 — T o  tu n e .u p  an  air­
p lan e’s m otors 
<colloq.)
11
History’s Pages
3 8 — R iver in Sw itzerland
3 9 — Com pass d irection
4 0 — G ained possession of
4 2 — Fam ed H u n g arian  com'
poser
4 4 — A lw ays (p o e t.)
4 5— A uthor of “ T w en ty  
T housand  L eagues 
U nder th e  S ea”  (poss .)  18
4 7— A ppropriate  -1
4 8 —F a ta l d a te  for Ju liu s  
Caesar
4 9 — R ear appendage
51— Article
52— F am ed  S cottish  
novelist
DOWN
1— A bel’s b ro th e r
2—T o haul
3— A erial tra in
4— A ncient V enetian  
traveler
5—“Chem ical sym bol for 
tan ta lu m
6 —E dge
7 — E a rly  B iblical m an
8 —E nglisli a u th o r  of a  
fam ous “ E le g y ”
10— N ativ e  of the  A rab ian  
pen insu la
2 7 -
31-
Fnm ous B ritish  poet 
w ho m arried  a fam ous 
B ritish  poetess (p o ss .)  
12— Pow erful explosive 
1 3— P itch er 
15— F am ed  A ustrian  
violinist (poss.)
17— Discern 
•Self
Com poser of “ T h e  
M erry  W idow ”
•Form er K ing  of Sw eden 
-Distinguished Service 
Cross 
-Turf
-R elating  to  th e  tra n s­
mission of pow er to  a 
distance
32— A ncient R om an poet
3 3 — T o lay  level w ith  th e  
ground
3 4 — G rain  
3 6 — C ontest 
3 9 — A ppear
4 1— A fternoon parties
4 3 — C ertain
4 4 — B iblical garden 
4 6— Pose
4 8— Japanese  S ta tesm an  
SO— L iteral E duca tio n  
(ab b re v .)
•51— Exists
T h e  regular luotUhly m eeting of 
the M'aync Island Com munity  As­
sociation was held a t  the Com­
munity Hall W ednesday  evening, 
Aug. 1. T he attendance to this 
meeting was very poor. At the 
last two meetings there were ap­
proximately 20 to 40 residents, as a 
celebration was to be planned and 
Mayne Islanders turned ou t cn 
mass to donate funds to make the 
celebration of the new wharf open­
ing a success. A lte r  this is over 
apparently  all interest is lost: to 
eveii come to the meeting to see 
whtil. has been tlone by the asso- 
citUion and how the residents’ 
money was spent.
T he various fishermen who are 
gill netting arotmd M:iync Island 
are making a clean-u)) tliis year as 
the run of sockeye is very large.
A m ovem ent is afoot to relieve 
the congestion o f 'c a rs  and people 
during mail time at the foot of 
the main street. T here  is not room 
for two cars to pass, due to cars 
parked on the w rong side of the 
street, and people and dogs stand­
ing directly in the middle of the 
ro:id.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill I’iggi:ttt have 
brongiit John Service’s little girl to 
live with (hem.
'I'he Mayne Island .Agricultural 
b'air is to be held on August 20, the 
prize lists are out; and it is to be 
ho))ed the ftiir will be its usual 
success.
.A CBR announcer has written to 
Mayne Island to procure a cottage 
for two months in order to be quiet 
to finish writing  a book.
Mrs. Rainsford will be on the 
island early this week to contact
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
B R A N C H  N O . 3 7
LEQION
NEWS
(By William Stewart)
T he  annual [Decoration Day ser­
vice will be held by the branch on 
Sunday, August: 10, at 2.30 p.m., in 
the grounds of Holy Trinity church 
Patricia Bay. All m em bers of the 
branch and their wives are re- 
(luested to attend. Berets  and 
metkils arc to be worn. R efresh­
ments will be served in Mills Road 
Hall following the service.
T he membership Avill be pleased 
to know that the memorial that  has 
Itcen at Rest Haven for the past 
30-odd years lias now been moved 
to a special p lot in the churchyard 
of Holy Trinity.
'r iianks of the Legion branch 
arc due to two local firms: Sidney 
b'reight Service and Douma M ot­
ors, for the use of their equipment 
and time in helping to make the 
removal of this memorial possible.
A work party  will be convened 
at Mills Road H:ill on Friday eve­
ning, Aug. 8, at: 8 p.m. for the 
inirpose of preparing the hall for 
the Sundav refreshments.
(Contributed)
Last Tuesday night the Sidney 
Teen Town held a very important 
Town meeting when an interesting 
agenda of business, was discussed
fw 'ly -" ,; ," ' ,
First point.) of discussion: Dave 
Brown, the. sports representative of 
'recn Town., gave, a very instructive 
discourse on what the activities of 
the 'recn Town will be; in the line of
sports ;fqr the rest o f ;the yca,r. His
Phone G 1813 
921 Fort Street - "Victoria
WHEM ONLY
EMP, 3614 =734 BROUGHTON ST., 
s  VICTORIA, B.C.
CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
A N S W E R  T O  LA ST
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L EB j C . F y N E R M . m m
Established /1867.:/L.
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
-  ... M
O f t  R
i i l p l i s w a i l i o IN
i
p r e a K  h e s - v w e e ix  
c s i l l s  w o r k s  
w a r d e r s
i i i
Mm
itRirrsn coiinntrA
T K I E  P I J O N  E C O M  PA N  1 This f ltJvert isement  U no t  pubi l t l icd o r  
d i spl ayed  by  t h e  L iquor  Control  Bo a rd  o r  
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drilled.
desiring wells to be
big point was the formation of a 
football team which-will be the pride 
and joy of all teenagers of the dis­
trict.
Ever\'one knows a football team 
cannot survive without its life blood 
of donations. Large, small or me­
dium donations would lie graciously 
accepted by any meml.ter of the Teen 
'fown council, or they m;iy be sent 
to the, secretary, Joan Williamson, 
420 Lochside Drive, or to this 
column in care of The Review.
The constitution of the .Sidney 
Teen Town is reaching cpmpletioii.
Last Saturday,: tnortiing, the Teen 
.Town: girls held,: a hontC:: cooking 
sale In the 'Cash and C arry ,; where, 
they Tealized $5.75.) The following 
girls,dohated; their ■time' and efforts : 
Marioti : /Eckert,; M/arion, .McKay; 
Linda Taylor, Gail Davis, Joan ,WiL 
liamsbn, :Yvonnc Bradley/ and ;Ann, 
Davis.'' '■'■ ■:'.'/,/t'/jq:',.■■
: 'I'ablc/equipment was set up at the 
las t  .social oil Saturday, . August; 2, 
for the convenience/ of the nvcmbers 
. who wish to/play.: ; /
R E C O R D  O R D E R S  F O R  
U.K. S H IP Y A R D S
At the end of June, the LhK. 
shipbuilding industry held record 
orders  for 1670,000,000. Current 
building represents 37 per cent of 
world tonnage no^w under construc- 
1 tion.
English sailors arc. called “L im ­
eys” because of the extensive use 
of lime juice, as a scurvy preventa­
tive.
T H E  REVIEW ^S 
M A R K ET L E T T E R
, (By H. A. Humber, Ltd.) ,
New York indices at 279.80 have 
established a new 22-year high and 
further progress may be expected 
in th a t  direction if the various com ­
m entators  in the big city are to  be 
considered. Some exceptions are 
noted. E lectrolux was disappoint­
ing haviitg reduced the dividend 
from 40c to 25c / this las t  quarter. 
This  situation should onlj' be tem ­
porary  as they have dem onstra t­
ed in the past their ability to catch 
up with the trend. 'Fhe, stock has 
never been a very active trader. " 
Vancouver-M ontcrey Mines at 
45c has caused a minor stir. Their  
sensational drill ing , results  liave 
shown that they will one day de­
velop a m in e  of considerable size) 
Canadian W es te rn  Luinber is 
acting well, the stock currently- 
trading at:: 9.85. ..;
T h e  “ flying fox” is actually  a bat.
P A ID  H O L ID A Y S  IN  B R IT A IN
About two-lliirds of workers in 
Britain : are ttbw ./entitled ; to two 
weeks’ annual holiday with pay, in 
addition to the six public holidays.
ym m m
i ON YOUR OW N EASY TERMS :
A R E N A  W A Y —BACK O F  T H E  BAY P H O N E  B 7283
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In jiltaric and ilefem c, the Mortar Grew adtJ*i to the effectiverutjis of Infi'intry. 
Accurate, conceiuratcd fire|)ower Js vital to .vucccssful operation in tlie field. It calla 
for cool, highly trained men to opcr.ittt the many com plex w eapons of tho Infantry.
Canada's tough, indcpctulcnt Infantrymen are rhe fmcst fighting soldiers In 
the w ofld . At home and overMtas, the;tc young m e n  ntttnd i n  t h e  f r o n t  H n e s i  O f  
Canada's fi'ocdom,
There arc outstanding career oppoitunitic.s for young m en In the Canadian  
Army Active Ihirce.TInrv arc career opportunities w ith  challenges o f adventure, 
the eifcitemcnt of travel in the niost im portant Job in Canada today —  delcncc.
Y ou  arc elig lh le fo i service In the Canadian Arm y A ctive Force if  you are 17, 
to fO years of age, tradesmen to <15, pliyKlrnlly fit. and ready to  itcrye nnywlicrc.
For full Information vhi l  tho A r m y  
recruil ina ofTico noarosi your liotno.
11 Porsonnol DopoV 
4201 West 3rd Avonue, 
Vancouver, B.C.
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W O R K  S H IR T S  BY G.W.G.
Mexican Denim “Texas R angers” ......................................$4.50
Radio C o v e r t  ..........................;...............................  $4.50
Cowboy King Shirts.............................................. /..........................$5.95
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
N E W  A R R IV A L S —Plastic Tablecloths, 54 .v 54-in.............$1.79
Plastic—As.sortecl patterns, yard ...................................... 65c to 98c
Plastic Quilted Table Covers.......................................................$1.90
Plastic Food Bags and Covers, set.....................................  59c
THE GIFT SHOPPE
**■ W HEN YOUR RADIO |
Goes “ on the Blink” . , .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of in terrupted radio pleasure, ^
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY M ARINA
2490 HARBOUR, ROAD, SIDNEY — PHONE 293 i ;
SPECIALS
FORK STEAKS—
Lean, boneless,- lb.......
POTATO SALAD—  
Fresh, home made, lb.
59'
.30'
MEAT MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen M eats 
In the Sidney Cold Storage — Lots of Easy Parking  
-— PHONE'j Sidney 103 —-
It^s Tim e to  T hink  of Clothes for Fall!
: For :
Dressm aking, A lterations, R epairs 
and Buttonholes . . .  visit
Beacon at Fourth S t., Phone 358
, r .
S idneyand '/N orth  Saanich"
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m eeting in the
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7TH  
N. WRIGHT, ALAN CALVERT,
• • )  ■ S, 0 -1  /j-J y x -*-*'-i--- ■. ■ '.. . . ' mPresident. c t -Treas.
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOW N
Mr. and Mrs. W .  R. W alker, A rd ­
more Drive, were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. W alker and son David, and 
Miss Ann .Smith, -of Vancouver, 
Miss Katy Swift, of Harrison, B.C., 
and Philip W alker, of Hope, B.C.
Miss Rosa M atthew s spent the 
week-end in Seattle visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John .L. Dolene, of 
Sitka, Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Den ford, Third 
St., have returned from a motor trip 
through the Okanagtm and the in­
terior points
A'lis.s Karen King of Calgary, is a 
Sidney visitor with Miss Cathie 
Rivers.
Flying Officer Glen John was a 
visitor over the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. John, 
'East Satuiich Road. Flying Officer 
John is stationed on Prince Edward 
Island and has been on a course in 
Saskatchewan.
Dougla.s John has also been spend­
ing a holiday with his parents. Air. 
and Airs. John, while his coastal tug 
is docked in Victoria..
Air. and Airs. D. Stockall have 
been holidaying in Sidney this week. 
They will motor to AIcBride, B.C., 
where Air. Stockall is employed.
■ Carol Cluillis hai;; returned to the 
home of her parents. Air. and Airs. 
C. H. Challis in Vancouver, after 
spending an extended holiday a t the 
home of her grandparents, Air. and 
Airs. A. E. Challis, East Saanich 
Road.
Airs. H. Bennett. All Bay Road, 
left last week to visit with relatives 
in Chicago, 111.
JO IN T PICNIC 
A T  FARM IS 
G R E A T SUCCESS
Those who attended the jo in t 
Deep .Cove Community Club and 
North  Saanich Service Club bas­
ket picnic at the Experim ental 
Farm  park last Saturday voted it 
a huge success. T he  pleasant farm 
park  was crowded with young and 
old enjoying everything a good 
picnic means.
During the afternoon races of 
all kinds and a horse shoe tourna-
FIREMEN ARE  
CALLED OUT  
FREQUENTLY
Alembcrs of the Sidney A’ohmtcer 
F ir e '• Brigade have been called out 
frequently during the past week. On 
Thursday last they battled a blaze 
which damaged the homo of P. Bonn, 
near Amity Drive. It had started 
from a faulty chimney.
On Saturdat' a false alarm was 
received. A bush fire was reported 
at Cherry Point, across Saanich In­
let. Nothing could be done from this 
side of the water.
On Alonday afternoon youngsters 
playing with matches started a grass 
fire on Henry Ave. It  had been e,x- 
tinguislied by nearby residents before 
the arrival of the brigade.
Combined. Practice
On Thursday evening of this week 
the brigade will combine with the 
Central Saanich department for 
practice relay pumping in the vicinity 
of the E.xperimental Farm. On liie 
following Thursday tiie comliined 
practice will be carried out at Brent­
wood and a week later on Beacon 
Ave. on the wharf.
SIDNEY WINS 
IN OPENER
The first play-off game for the 
lower island baseball title for 14- 
year-olds was won by Sidney over 
Victoria at AIcDonald P ark  last 
Sundajx
Sidney took an early lead in the 
scoring with a seven-run second 
inning and were never 'headed.
Victoria put the tying and win­
ning run on bases with none out 
in the bottom  of the ninth but
ment kept everyone busy. As usual, 
the supper tables were loaded with 
good things to  eat including plenty 
of ice cream to top off pies of all 
kinds.
A softball game between teams 
of young and old of both se.xes 
and the finals of the horse shoe 
tournam ent wound up a happy and 
busy day. The tournam ent was 
won by A rt  H older and Amos 
Nunn. .
The thanks of everyone go to the 
committee in charge, consisting of 
Airs. AV. Kynaston. Airs. H. Stark, 
Airs. A. Flolder, Air. and Airs. AV. 
Todd, G. Hay. Air. Brown, C. AV. 
King, H. E. Nunn and C. R. Nunn.
DEEP COVE
Guests at the home of AA'm. 
Brown, Aladrona Drive, are his 
brother-in-law and sister, Air. and 
Airs. N orm an Keir, Calgary.
Air. and Airs. A. Aloore, Downey 
Road, have as their guests the 
hitter’s b ro ther  and sister-in-law, 
Air. and Airs. Robinson, of T o r ­
onto. and her cousin. Air. and Airs. 
Quance, N iagara Falls. T hey  
motored out, stopping a t many 
places.en route.
Air. and Airs. J. C. Erickson and 
daugliter, Charlotte, have left for 
a trip to Seattle and Portland.
failed to score as relief pitcher, 
George Holt, retired the next three 
batter.s in order.
Fine defensive play featured the 
.game, only two errors  being com­
mitted bj- the Sidney boys.
I'inal score was 11-10; winning 
liilcher, J. Egeland; loser. T e r ry  
Lore.
Next game of this two-of-three 
-series will be played in Sidney 
Alernorial P a rk  ne.xt .Sundaj’', Aug. 
10, at 2 p.m. It  is hoped a good 
crowd will lend its support.
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e O N fE R t  YOUR PRESEMT
i :;"";s t o v e :t ();o i l /̂ -̂̂
NEW R  A  M G E S USED
CYCLOS - KEMAC - TORRID - FAIRBANKS
ROOFmGSUPPLIESlYS^I^Sus.
IS AND 20-YEAR GUARANTEED ROOFS.
(See our Cluissified Ad on Luge 5)
1042 THIRD STREET ~  SIDNEY
; : ) / PHONE' 202 D ay or Night"
A
a"” 
'■■'•■ " '• ' '
. . . BLENDED JUICE-—Puhco, 20-oz. ; 2 fDr...,.,.„.2Sc 
A .'©  " '''fJC c"
i  D A u  No, L  Rpyjil CiijG 15-oz;; 2 .
RED PLUM JAiVl-—.Mtiikin’H Best," 2-lb.  ,iai’.„ . ,„ .38c
AN O R G A N IZ A T IO N A L  M EETIN G
of the
■ will be held in the
" ,
Kv o f p.: Hall,)Thurs(day,{
p"; "v"vca. a t  8  p ,m i
Members of the public are invited to join the  
/-■'I,:/movement: at'/this'/time.")'''":''''?;
ROTARY SHOW  
IS PLANNED
At last W ednesday’s meeting of 
the .Sidney R o ta ry  Club, members 
discussed a t  length the p resen ta­
tion of the for thcom ing  R otary  
Show, in which local ta len t will 
appear under professional guidance. 
The show will be presented in the 
Saanichton Agricultural Flail in 
about three w eeks’ time.
The show will feature a take-off 
on some of to d ay ’s leading TA'’ 
and radio stars, including Milton 
Berle, Fred AA^aring, Jack  Haney, 
Kate Smith and Faren  Allison.
The club decided to donate a 
dozen bats to the Sidney junior 
team.
Guests at the meeting included: 
Alex McGraw, of Santa Barbara, 
Calif.; Jack  M cKay, of A^ictoria; 
Laurence H afer,  of Keating, and 
“Robbie” Robinson, of Alarpole. 
P resident H a r ry  Tobin announced 
that Dr. D. R. Ross would be in­
stalled at the  nex t  meeting.
Aliss W. Brown, Aladrona Drive, and causing some injury to the eye. J 
is a patient in the Jubilee hospital. Air. and Airs. Frank Clarke-Jone.s ™  
“VVhile a ttending the Community and son Frankie of Ottawa, Ont.,
have been guests of the latter’s 
mother. Airs. C. E. Beattie, Birch 
Road.
Club picnic a t the Experimental 
Farm, a ball accidently struck her 
in the eye, breaking  her glasses
SALE ENDS
SA T U R D A Y , A U G U ST 9
G et your Dresses and Sweaters, etc., 
w hile prices are m arked down.
FOX’S w e a r
Beacon A venue, Sidney Phone 333
A majority of votes means more 
than half, while a plurality is more 
votes than any o ther .candidate re ­
ceived, but less than  half the total.
OWN YOUR OW N CHRIS CRAFT
Build It Yourself w ith Chris Craft Kit
, and,.Save,/'Up/to,'50% V''/,,//,
Kits available from 8-ft. Pram to 31-ft" Cabin Cruiser
//; RAN DLE’S"" LAN DI NG /':
b o a t s ;; F ipR ’/HIRE:
By the H  our, Day or .Week
Inboards;: Rowboats, Skiffs, y 
; Aloorage. Day Charters. ;
SiiSI
i i p i a a y
C ontinental 3 ft., 3 ins. Box Spring
w ith le g s   .......   .......124.50
and
M atching Spring-Filled
M attress  ...... $24.50 ■:
-$49.00Com plete  ....... .
o r Separately.
A lso available in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 ins. 
a t $54 .95 , com plete w ith  Spring"- 
Filled M attress.
"R EFR IG ER A TO R S IN STO CK
T H E  ASTRAL
PHILCO, 9 cu. ft., b e  Luxe $434.00
KELVINATOR, 8 cu. ft.........$412.00
, PHILCO, twin door with deep-freeze 
/ 'section "and : automatic defrost, "
; / ' ' ' fo r ; ; , :on ly :: . . / . ' : . ' . ' .  : , . ; . . j $ 5 i ' 4 , 9 5
i1 j» m rmam
C om plete Hom e FurnisKings
For full information; .See vour local 
CHRIS CRAFT K IT  BOAT D EA LER
SIDNEY BO AT BUILDING CO.
YOUR ROOF BEFORE THE RAINS COME! 
IF YOU NEED REPAIRS or A  NEW  ROOF  
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU.
PEAGHESiLynn V al ley ,  Ifi-oz. . . . . . . . .......
SOAP POWDERS Au.
La r g e . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  38̂  G i a n l     75
; WIENERS ■ A N D  A N s T " n ^ " ~
CAKE MIXES E o l.in  H o o d .
C l i o e o l i i i o ,  W h i l e ,  G i n g e r , . , . . . ,/,..,..........  , Z i« /
BUNCHED CARROTS--2
ORANGES .•M.l'a, 2 do/......:.....,...... .43
SIDNEY
•I
Ikncon Avo. —  Phono: Sidney ©1
.1 cd Clarke 
Phone 14Y Sid .Buttcric Phone 3S7XBox 12, Sidney
m
, ’
IGs richer, rolnisq fiill-ho<Hc’( l , . .  
hlciH,lciI to ,saii,sfy the tiistc 
o f  B ritish  C oluinhiiu is. T ry it ! 
Y oii'll like (.'iip tiiiiiM organ  
Black Label Uuni.
fullv A(]t>d In Small Oalt Catht
R U M
Flcni.Ii J tu I’l,.) fi.i.ilij(i
from Ciiitfuliy Srlfcied 
Kiiri' Old Hums
THIS ADVERTISCMKNI IS NOT PUIlllSHtD OR DISPIAYED RY THR IIQUOR CONTROL
D URO ID  and B A R R E T  R O O FIN G  SHIN G LES 
AND  RO O FIN G  SU PPL IE S  IN STOCK
See Us For A ll Your Building Supply Needs
WASHES
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S
S m i-L U S T R E
AGAIN AND AGAIN
$2.50
J'’er Quart
WALL FINISH V
A «alln-imoolh flnlili tl.ol ii ideol lot
wollt and rdllnot In kllchon and balhroom . . .  and
tor woodwork throuahout Iho haul*.
SPECIAL
Wicker Clothes 
Baskets
W 9
R e g u l n r l y  s o i l  f o r  /
','■'','u p 'io .a .- lG ,: '
GET YOURS NOW
SO O T-A W A Y
UeirioveH s o o t  f r o m  oil ,  
w o o l  tir c o a l  . s loves  in ;i, 
f e w  in in n  to s.
•j 00
I'lU’k a g ’o ...................  1
C H A IR S
G.E. K ettle Scale 
R EM O V E R
C l e a n s  s e d i m e n t  o u t  o f  
k e t t l e s  Ih e  e a s y  w a y .
B o U Io  ............  6 0 *
NEW
JSFO R M U LA  “B
C l e a n e r  fo r  rug.s,  n p h o l  
s to r y ,  et c .
O n  s a l e  n o w .  ►TCc 
B o l t l e   .......
SEE THE NEW INSTANT LIGHT 
BLOW TORCH
BOARD OR BY THE G O V E R N M E N T  OF BRITISH C o i u M B I A
UniminUMi  K i t c h e n  
C h a i r s ,
A real P.argain
at,  e a c h
Mittiiiittitett
Amf ifMw Ii t iM iw d iM aiia
IllWQRK.nUllDCRS SUPPIIES. PAINTS..HAIIDWARE, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
